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Mentoring program started
The N C State Women‘s Center is starting anew tiieiitoring program that parts alumnaeworking in the Triangle area with up»and—comingwomen undergraduates The program is slated tobegin in September and is designed to enhanceboth the mentors and student‘s. professional andpersonal growth through career-skills progratnsand networking.The program is called N.li.l‘.W.().R.K It‘s anacronym for Network for ltmpowerment Through. Women ()rgani/ed to Redefine Knowledge.Participating students will be assigned a‘ volunteer mentor. with whotn they will meet at‘ least once a month during the academic year.l\lentors will receive training before being pairedwith a student.lvlentorestudeiit pairs villi also attend regularlyscheduled pt igiams on such topics as leadershipdevelopment. gender-in-the-workplace issues andother professional concerns

. NCSU Professor Named
l Dean of International

Space University
Siamak ls'horram. a professoi in computerscience. has been appointed the first dean of theInternational Space llllHL‘l'sll). a world-widenetwork of research facilities. universities.institutions and corporations that have space ,programs. .As dean. Kliorram has responsibility for all the l: university's academic programs. including twosummer sessions. the curriculum for a new »master of space studies progra. and the hiring of lfaculty. guest lecturers and teaching associates. l,Khorram will be on sabbatical from N C State lduring his one-year tenure at the university iii 'Strasbourg. Hance.The International Space l'niveisitv was foundedin l9b‘7 to provide protessional training for rengineers. physicians. researchers. academics. ‘business people and others who work in space-related fields. lThe university currently has tvvo major trainingprograms: a H) week summer session and amaster of space studies degree track.Khorram is known for his research and rdevelopment lll the use of remote sensingtechnology. such as digital airborne and satellitedata. global positioning systems and geographicinfoiiiiatioti systemsKhorraiti touted the NCSl' tactilty in NM) Heestablished the (‘omputer (iraphics Center atNCSU as a center for research and training inremote sensing, geospatial atid special purposecomputations and atialv ses
NCSU will host Wake !
youths in SPACE ?

Beginning Sept 23. more than 75 black youths .from Wake County middle schools will take off ifor SPAM; The Saturday Program for Academicand Cultural l:ducation is sponsored by the NC. lState African-Aiiierican ('ultural Center andtargets students in the \l\lll through eighth ‘grades 5f Instruction will focUs on math. science.communication and leadership skills and historyI and cultural awareness. The format of theprogram is designed to develop assertive. youngstudent leaders and promote students‘ academicand cultural development.The nine sessions will be held on Saturdaysfrom 8:30 am. to Ilfltl pm. at NCSU, Pre-registration will be held on Sept. 9 and If) on thelust floor of the African-American CulturalCenter.
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Students busted on Brent Road can get help

I Student Legal Services is
offering to help students who
received alcohol citations.

Bv JENNi' FRAle-ZRAssam/mi Niws Eiriron
Although most students do not realizethe severity of the citations handed out atlast week's Brent Road party. theStudent Legal Services Office is offeringa way to help students through apotentially messy situation. said Directorof Student Legal Services PaiiiarahCierace.According to Raleigh PoliceDepartment's captain. DA. Weingarten.ltl5 citations and arrests were handedout at the annual bash on Saturday, Aug.26. Although Weingarten said that only

Race—based

aid causes

controversy

I Some students say
scholarships should be
awarded without regard to
race.

By JENNIFER SORBERAssistANr Niws Epitow
While many of today's toppoliticians are debating theeffectiveness and fairness of the.-\ffirmative Action program.racially-based scholarships havebecome an issue at NC. State.Many students at NCSU say theyfeel the scholarships arediscriminatory.“I would feel cheated ifl receivedsomething based on my color." saidAlex Fulbright. an NCSU graduate,“I don't think it pushes freeequality. It sets it back."Racially—based scholarships costfor a reason. said Pamarah (ieracc.director of Student Legal Services."These types of scholarships wereimplemented by federal law inorder to overcome present effectsof past discrimination.“ (ieracesaid. “There are still effects being gfelt." ISome students feel that racially-based scholarships are unfair.“They should be based on merit."said Raseeda Austin. a freshman inbio-chemistry. "It‘s not fair forsomeone to get a scholarshipbecause they are black or Asian ifthey didn‘t work for it."Money is given to the universities

See RACES. Page I/

a few violations resulted in arrests. thecitations may prove to be bigger dealsthat most students think. (‘icrace said.(ierace said the citations are actuallyclassified as misdemeanors that will stayoit otie's record for the rest of his or herlife unless the appropriate steps aretaken"Most students think that it they paythe [$60 court cost and the $101535finel. that they are III the clear.” (‘ieracesaid. “But. il you go ahead and pay itoff, you are admitting guilt andautomatically have a record "(ierace sttideiits who havereceived citations should come to theStudent Legal Services oftice becausethere are a couple of options that wouldhelp them to bypass receiving a criminalrecord.“The first thing we would do would be

said

I NCSU‘s new Student Health
Services medical director
develops new programs.

Bv Susan's Coiuv'rtttvS'a»: War"! t)
Weekend athletes can now breathe alittle easier thanks to new servicesoffered at Clark HallA program called SP*()*RT. whichstands for Speciali/ed ()rthopedic andRehabilitative Therapy. began service asa pilot project July 18. 199-1,Medical Director Dr. Mary Bengtson.w ho worked at Purdue before coming toNC State as a stall physician in [984.said she thought physical therapy was

to ask people the specifics of the ll‘i,‘ltlt'lilbecause there may be a mistake. andthey would be able to get off on atechnicality [if they contested the chargein courtl." she said.It the charge is clearly valid. (it-racesaid. students have the option of tommgtwo dillctcttt alcohol/drug abuseprograms l'irst ()flcnders or l)rugAction talso called ‘lllJltvi.“If the student completes the program.they are on probation for \I\ months."(leiace said. "At this time they wouldneed to enter an alcohol assessmentprogram where they meet with acounselor to determine if there is aserious alcohol problem. which needsfurther treatment."It these programs are completed. thecitation will be erased fioiii their record.(ieracc said.

Dr. Mary Bengtson (right) helped start the SP'O'RT program at N.C. State's Student Health Services.
lacking from the services offered tostudents on campusathletes currently have their ownphysical therapy unit. but the averagestudent who suffers iniuries playingintramural sports or during otheractivities is not eligible to use theathletes‘ services.

NCSU varsity

"l was accustomed to having physicaltherapy at Purdue." said Bengtson. whowas named medical director .luly l."The students who will benefit are theones who. it they had to pay for physicaltherapy. wouldn‘t go elsewhere Ourprices are rock-bottom. ‘Sl”()*RT is designed to serve theneeds of students who are evpected torecover in a couple of weeks. Bengtson

Studentadvertised the new orthopedic services.but has relied on word of mouth toreceive new clients. Bengtson said Brit jtheunnoticed

The alcohol education programs. w hichconsist of two different classes that aretwo hours each. usually Lti\l\ around‘Slitl if no further treatment is necessaryThe alcohol assessment program. offeredat both Health Services and Wake HealthServices. costs around 3 W"This route is very expensive. but thewhole poiiit is that you get your recordevsponged :it the end of six months."(ieracc said. “It is possible {based on lastyear's precedetitl that the court will onlymake you pay the hot) court tosis aridSlit) for the alcohol programs [insteadof the additional lines and illcl‘htllassessment lcesl "If students do have a prior arrestrecord. they are not eligible for theseprogratiis. (ierace said
set ARRESL my // r

iv, 3. “if

said. Because the unit operate. oatv twodays a week, Tuesday and llvmsday.students needing intensive toriU termtherapy would be referred elsewhereTo be eligible to receive s.l?C fromeither Monica Zimmennan. SP‘()'R T'sphysical therapist. or James Coll. aii Iathletic trainer assigned to the tiiiit. lstudents must first receive a referral lfrom Student Health Services. i
ll

Health Services has not

“C“ [Jfllg‘fillll ll'd\ Hill [‘IUHL’ yl
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Candle ignites fire in East Campus dorm Tuesday

IAn early morning fire caused
only minor damage.

Bv JENNY FRAZIERAeuANY NEWS anon
Students living in Watauga ResidenceHall had to evacuate their building atapprovimately SH Tuesday morningwhen a small fire in graduate studentJames Ellis' rooiri set off the smokealarm. The fire caused only minordamage to James lillis' personal itemsand his carpet.According to Public Safety Sgt. LarrvEllis. the fires source was a candle.

sitting on top of plastic milk crates.“Apparently the candle turned over.and the crates caught on fire." Sgt. lillissaid. "It wasn‘t really tnuch of a fire. butwe called the Raleigh Fire Departmentanyway became the [fire] alarm wasactivated."James lillis. a Technician columnistwho lives in room 206A, said he lit thecandle at approximately ll pm. and fellasleep while the candle was still burning.“l was reading a book and fell asleepall of a sudden I v- oke up and there wasthis ball of flame in the corner of myroom." James Hlis said. ”I lumped upand was able to put most of it out by Just

fanning it [with my handsl because therewasn't any paper or anything around forit to catch on."James Ellis said he woke up hisresident assistant w ho put out the rest ofthe fire w ith a fire evtingutsher.“There was a lot of smoke and fumesfrotti the burning plastic and sulfur fromthe [fire] extinguisher." James Ellis said."The minute the fire was out. the firealarm went off."Sgt. lillis .said residents of WataugaHall were forced to vacate the butldingfor [5—20 minutes."We Viust evacuated people long enoughto get the fire otit and clear away some

of the smoke.“ Sgt lillis said “TheRaleigh Fire Department set up a fan totry to clear out the fumes and smoke ”Sgt l‘lll\ said there was littlepermanent damage to James l‘ llis room“The crates melted dovv ii. and therewas a little smoke damage on the walls.”Sgt. l'llls said.James ltllis said part of his carpet alsomelted.“I spent eight hours cleaning up thesulfur dust from the tire eviiiigurshei.”he said.According to Sgt. lillis. James l‘llls hasnot been charged with anything. but aninve tigation is pending

Open House cancelled due to budget cuts

I Individual colleges will receive a $1,000
stipend to conduct their own recruitment
activities.

BY TIFFANY A. MCLEUDStAir Wiertt'v’i
If N C. State‘s l0 colleges want to spread school spiritto prospective students this academic year. they willhave to do it on their own.That's because the 1995 University Open House hasbeen canceled due to budget cuts and schedulingconflicts. Each college will receive a $l.()()() stipend tospend on alternate recruiting activities to introduce highschool students to NCSU.Moni Sawhney. associate dean of the College of

its."

academic programs.

Humanities and Social Sciences. said she wasconcerned about the cancellation.“We're obviously disappointed that the open househas been canceled." Sawhney said. “It is an opportunityfor high school students and their parents to find outwhat‘s going on at NC. State. This is really critical to
Sawhney said CHASS will do what it can. includingopinion polls and newspaper and radio advertising. toinform high school students about the college's
Approximately $l7,()()l) was allocated to fund lastyears one—day event. This year. only $lt).t)ti(l isavailable. which is why the money will be dividedamong the individual colleges.Kent Hester. chair of the university open housecommittee. said the cancellation of open house is only

university.

for this year.“We have no intention of letting it fade away or
disappear because it is an important event." Hester said,Provost (ieorge Dixon said he believes thecancellation will not be a mayor setback fot the
”The effects Will be minimal because of the extraactivities planned bycoordination with the administrative office and severalspecial visitation programs for small groups of

individual colleges in

students." Dixon said.The cancellation doesn't mean that open home isgone forever. be said,“We look forward to the return ot open house nextyear." Dixon said.
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House and the College of Engineering.

('itrtrimo'il trr'rri PaezHester said the colleges maysubmit budget
implement their allowances to carry
out alternate recrurttiig acti\itiesthis year. Hester said because the
allowance is small. colleges Willhave to spend the funds wisely and

Hester said some faculty and staffmembers have already started
planning .ictiytties that the annualopen house usually does. The
College of Forest Resources plans
to use part of its allowance to
update its recruiting displayresources. and the College ofEngineering will use sortie of its
money for additional mail-outs tohigh school students.

proposals and

creatively
Provost Phillip Stiles said he has

encouraged each school to inviterepresentatives front financial aid.
Hester said four colleges have

already submitted budget proposals
to Hester's office the College ofPhysical and Mathematical Housing and Residence Life andSciences. the College of l‘orest registration and records to theirResources. the College of Textiles recruiting events this year.

Correction
In the Sept. 1 issue of IeLhiiiLiui the name of Public Safety officerJason Mulmbach w is itiisspL-llLd in the artrLlLPublic Safety ondisplay \.lso. Student Assisttiits \oluriteeriiig in Itiiiergeiicy Situationwas iiiisiepresented is S \ \ l instead of S.\.\.l:.S. in the samearticle TeLhriiciaii regrets ithL Lriors
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I r- - . “ LI Will your number be right in the phone book!

To insure- that your address and phone listing is
correct in the University Directory give Registration
and Records your updated information by Friday
Sept 8 It you wish to withhold that information

from the directory, you should report that to
Registration and Records by Sept. 8 as well.
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NOTICE

ORIENTATION -...

TODAY
PARKING INFORMATION~— Parking information andwaiting list status for zonechanges are mail-able throughthe World W idc Web Accessis through “Traiisportaiioii"under “Administratnc UnitsvFinance and Business-Facilities" from the NCSL'home page Direct access ismade by typing the followingI'Rl ilocatioiit“http/‘i‘w \\\s acs ncsii edit/Trans ”CAFE The Cloud and TireIisprcss Cafe. is a sniokc~trcc. alcoholrtrce nightspotoffering live acoustic music.piiL'lr}. ClL’ (‘AI‘VI‘i is openTuesday to Saturday nights at7 p in iii the Western LanesHowling Center For moreinformation. call M45219.ART E\HIBIT "Thirty-I‘I\L' Years of SCIL‘L‘IL‘LIWorks of Benny Andrews."an art t‘\llll\ll. Will be heldthrough No\ 2 in the NCSI'African American CulttiralCenter (iallery iii theWitherspoon Student CenterMEETING The Society ofPaganism and Magick invitesall open minded people to itsmeeting at S p in on thegrotind le\el of ToriipkirisHall lot more inf'oriiiation.contact Donna Nolen at 7h]—9757MEETING 7 Studentsinterested in meeting newfriends while helping othersare united to the Circle KInternational meeting at 7p in on the lotiitli lloor olthe I'niversity StudentCenter For moreinforriiation. contact ParulPatel at SIZJSQUMEETING — The lridiaiiStudents' Association will beholding their first meeting at7 p.m. in Room l07.Harrelson Hall. Studentorganizations should renewtheir registration in theDepartment of StudentDevelopment iii 200‘) HarrisHall by‘ Sept 29 Preparefor oii»camptis interviews byattending ('arcer Planrung'sOrientation from 3 to 4 p iii

in the Witherspoon StudentCenter Cinema. Studentsseeking summer internshipsshould also attend.MEETING —— ADanceVisions interestmeeting for auditions will beheld from 6 to 8 p.m. inRoom 375 in theWitherspoon Student Center.No previous danceexperience necessary.MEETING —- PrevlawStudent Organization will behaving an organizationalmeeting at 7 pm. in RoomB-ZS. Nelson Hall. All arewelcome. Refreshments willbe served. For moreinformation. call PriteshVakani at 233-2239.FOOD - ASME‘s AnnualBurger Bash will be held atl2:l5 p.m. in the Broughton-Marin Courtyard. It is open toall and costs $3 for a fullcooksout style meal.MEETING The first meLtingof the Social and BallroomDance Club is open tobeginners frorn 7:45 to 8:30p.m. in the Dance Studio inCarmichael Gymnasium. Foradvanced dancers themeeting will be from 7 to7:45 p.m.FOCND — One set of keyswas found in Cox Hall. Formore information. call SIS»2430.MEETING — The Volleyball(lub will meet at 7 pm onthe upper courts ofCarmichael Gymnasium. Allstudents and faculty arewelcome to attend.AI'DITIONS — Two NCSUstudents are needed topreform scenes of MacBethat local high schools.Auditions will be held at 7p iii. at Studio I at ThompsonTheatre. Students need toaudition wuh two minutes ofShakespeare dialogue. Formore information. call SIS-4132MEETING — NCSU‘sstudent chapter of theAmerican Water ResourcesAssociation will meet at 5:30p m in Roorii l0-t. Weaverlabs l‘or more information.call either Ted Endreny at“577538 or Dr. Jennings atSISM‘IS

ORIENTATION —— Wantmayor—related workexperience while still inschool? Attend a CooperativeEducation Orientation at 5:30p.m. at Room 29. WinstonHall. For other dates andtimes call 5I5~4427.
THURSDAY

ORIENTATION — Preparefor on-canipus interviews byattending Career Planning'sOrientation from R to 4 pm.in the Witherspoon StudentCenter Cinema.seeking summer internshipsshould attend.SYMPOSIUM w Dr. RobertBuswell. who spent fiveyears as a Zen monk in Asia.will discuss daily life in aZen monastery at 7:30 p.m.in the Witherspoon StudentCenter Multipurpose Roorri.MEETING - The LoraxEnvironmental Club willmeet at 7 p.m. in Room I47in Harrelson Hall. A speakeron the Duraleigh connectorwill be present. Everyone iswelcome.CLINIC - Flag FootballOfficials Clinic will be heldat 5 p.m.Gymnasium. Room I27. Payrate is $5.75 per hour. Formore information. call theIntramural~RecreationalSports office at 5 IS-J IOI.MEETING — The SitidentWolfpack Club Will have ameeting featuring CoachMike O'Cain at 7:30 p.m. inReynolds Coliseum. Formore information. call 85l-5654.
FRIDAY

ORIENTATION --- Preparefor tin-campus interviews forpermanent employment byattending Career Planning'sOrientation from noon to lp.m. in the WitherspoonStudent Center Cinema.Students seeking summerinternships are alsoencouraged to attend.NOTICE —- Students \\ howish to prevent their addressand phone number fromappearing in the universitytelephone directory should

contact the Department ofRegistration and Records bytoday.MEETING Therescheduled meeting of theCentennial Authority will beheld at 9 am. in Room 544of the Legislative OfficeBuilding. Plans include a

WHAT’S HAPPENING
Al'DITIONS — Auditions forthe tall Student Studio areopen to all NCSU students.They will be held at 7 p.m. inThompson Theatrc.MEETING ._. Thc VolleyballClub will meet at 7 pm. onthe upper courtsCarmichael Gymnasium. Allvisit by the authority students and faculty aremembers to the welcome to attend.Entertainment and Sports TUESDAYArena site at approximately —'—_—MEETING w Student2:30 p.m.

Students‘ Association willhave a welcoming picnicfrom everyone at Pulleri Park

Organization for DisabilityAwareness will be holding itsStudents w first meeting at 4 pm. inPICNIC .v. The iiidian Room 3120 in the UniversityStudent Center. Snacks erIbe served afterward.ORIENTATION A, StudentsShed I from [I am. to 2 seeking permanentp.m. I~or more information. employment or summercall Tantiia Mohapatra at internships must attend362-765} Career Planning's orientationsession from b to 7 pm. inMONDAY Room l07 in Harrelson Hall._— This is the first step toWORSHIP —— prepare for oii—campusEpiscopal/Anglican worshipand dinner at 5.45 p m. at2108 Hope St (behind NorthHalli. For riiore information.call 834-3428

information and changingmajors learn about CareerPlanning and Placement

interviews.ELECTIONS The deadlinefor filing to run in fallStudent Senate elections istoday. Iilections’ will be heldSERVICES ~— One NCSC Sept. IX and 19 For morein Carmichael office helps you find infoririation. call 5|5~2797permanent etiiployincnt. SVMPOSIl'M ~ Williaminternships, career Roll. who has spent .10 yearsinvestigating hauntings andpsychic phenomena. willshare his experiences at 7:30services at 2I00 l’ullen Hall p m. iii the Witherspoonduring office hours and from Student Center Cinema.5:10 to r» p m, throughout the Presented by the Self-sL‘mCsIL‘rMEETING ~ Students ForChoice will meet in Room B—ltt, Nelson Hall at SIS p.m.For more information, callSIS 20!-7MEETING — lor anyoneinterested in boton as acareer or a hobby is invitedto the Botany Club meetingat 4'30 pm in Room 3704.Bostian Hall Pi/(a will beserved.MEETING 7— IinriLh yourresumLskills The L \H LeadershipDevelopment (ommittce willmeet at o it) p iii in ifielnivcrsity Student ( enter(ireen Room Ior morLiriloriiiatioii. call Hobby('ussoii at Sll~745l

lwnat s Happening items must belsubmilled in writing on a Whal' sHappening grid available in TOChnDCIInIoffices at least two publication days inadvance by noon Space is limited andpriority will be given to items that aresubmitted eartrest Items may be no longerand professional lthan 30 words Items must come fromlillll

Knowledge SymposiumAl'DITIONS . Auditions forthe fall Student Studio areopen to all NCSI,’ students.They will beheld at 7 pm. atThompson Theatre.
Whll'l "19990103391!”

organizations that are campus animatedthe news department wtll edit items torstyte grammar spelling and DrowtyTecnrroan reserves the right to not runitems deemed attenswe or that com mootrobin llinrl guidelines DNBCI questions‘.ir in Sand submissious to Nicole Bowman‘ioriioi Stan Wr-ior You may also a-mailorigins I i If L NCALCNCSU ECU
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Use the Internet to
Student: Guide to

DoingResearch
on the

Internet
cruise
through your classes
GET A TON 0F TIPS AND ADVICE
on how to find the best research
information avaiiable oniine Whatever
your major may be. yOu it tind useful DaveandMaryCampbellinformation at your fingertips
Interested in an analysis of Shakespeare s 31495 paperback
King Lear’ How about a chart of
chemical properties’ Let the internet do
the searching for you. Whether yOU re
studying the Arts or Engineering. with
this new book you It have fun and cruise

9 304 pages
0 0201-0891645

Available Now
at Your Campusthrough all your classes. Bookstore
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.LLET's PARTY.

D&T MINI MARTCHI Ck OI Is' U\\ HIM(IL \l I‘RILES BEFORT \UL' BLW
k,OHKIIIVTi-Itl“‘°lk oi I N?DMTARTY5

859-1338all; \\ I .SI I5R.\ BLVD, RAI PIC.”
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THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon,

Aveda. Nexxus.Sebastian. KMS. MatrixLogics, Rusk$2.00 off haircut$5.00 oll' Perm$5.00 off Sculptured Nails

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursFri ~ 8am - 9pm5pmMon.Saturday ~ 9am -Appointment or walk-in anyIIITIL‘
2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s

TIM/IMI/II/E/l/Ilfllgfl/

TMWTW'Y

VQIIIIMIT/Tfi/lfi/fl/fl/I

livery day lam Prices
On PC. Productslh'sktoti >y'stetiis. l‘ortiililes\lotiilors\lttttttiii-iliiil’riiitersl’eriplieriils ()piioris

Dr.
Chiropractic Physician

Auto Accidents 0 Work Injuries
Mark P. Trell, DC

1
% CHIROPRACTIC

I’F AVE 511
Il GLEprooAvv‘v ADDISON-WESLEY

. COMPUTER

Inexpensne may to sell things
'Find Employment
'Flnd a roommate
'It'S I‘RIil‘. it) l‘iriiys sL‘
'As little as SH) to
for an entire It‘it rillll

'It's‘ l,( )t ..\i

in the TRIANGLE!
‘More up to date than
newspaper and its F 'th

Super EASY to use, unlifi
thelNlhRNET. "‘7

IR} II TODAYllill
LIMITED INTRODUCTORY OFFER”

PLACE A MODEM AD FOR FREE FOR 1 MONTH
— JUST DIAL IN WITH YOUR MODEM

‘ (SPEEDS FROM 2400 TO 28. 8)

'y'lttCL' ltl‘

(919)821-1907(MODEM)
FOR VOICE INFO CALI. (919)821-2427

liil~ dist oiirit iiiiiiioi {‘1' t OIIIIHIM‘III‘M?)lllIIlIPTt‘Stltl iliis id .liiit "t' r-\.- Chilewith othi r tllN oitriis It'li t t\I)lIt“ ‘t'lllt‘ltllh'r .l'
Triangle Factory Sr zips ~ nterstate ~30 Exit 284 Morrtswlle. NC 9'.9 380-1442

Family Health Care
Never a Charge For Initial

Consultation 609 Saint Mary's Street
755—0080Monday through Saturday tOem 7pm

septa Votuntccrs heeded $

_____#__77._. ~-

News Staff Meeting

where: Technician World HQ
when: 5:30 pm

why: Cause Chris said so
who: all news staff
how: same as always

ASTHMA «RESEARCH STU DIE-.75
North Carolina Clinical Research is
looking for individuals 12 years and older
to participate in research studies. Paid
incentives and free doctor visits for

those who qualify.

For more information call
NORTH CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH 881-0309
”Where patient care and the future of medicine come together”
8:30 - 5:00 after hours teove a message for Nicole at ext. iss

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE!
CATALOG CLOTHES YOU lOVE: PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD!

\ Shorts-SS-9

SI;7

(Catalog price $28)

(XA‘\j 1'
Men's Polos-$6.50-8.50'Compare at $32)

-0liijLEIS
SAVE 50% EVERY DAY ON CATALOG AND QUALITY [ABEL CLOTHES

SummerDresses-5 I 0- I5tv'itties 1: £5IIW
Ni .

Salaam:11mmSwinmhs’LZ

l”) Men's &Women's

24 KARAT ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

rant: ADMISSIQPL
5 01.511353 iii 54M
every WEDNESIIAY with valid collage III

301 N. Harrison Ave. Cory - Toke MD to Harrison
Exit, then 3 miles into Cog. Club is on the right.

469-9

HAVE SPARE TIME 8: NO SPARE $$$?
COME JOIN OUR TEAM!

FLEXIBLE Part—Time Positions Available
We are a specialty food store / caterer delica tessan.

Variety of tasks including customer sales and
preparing party trays and sandwiches.

Store Hours: 10am-6pm, Mon-Sat
|[)iSL‘ounts on food°I3un working environment0No experience necessary

ONo cooking or waiting tables'Casual attire'Starting pay tip to $6 00 per hour
Call 881-9130 to schedule an interview.A:

CKQKY =—tHONEY GLAZED A D SPIR
Three Raleigh LocationsONorth Hills l’lala 787-4267 OLake Boone Shopping Center 781-9399OMacCiregor Village, Cary 481749003015 Hillsborough Street 8313636 Next to Gumby's - Free on-srtcparking
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Spikers

perfect

so far

BY MICHAEL Tom)SENion SiAir Wreiirri
The NC. State volleyball teamopened its season last weekend withfour convincing victories in thefirst—ever NC. State Labor DayClassic.Needless to say. Coach Kim Hallwas pleased with the way theWoifpack played.“It was very good," she said. "Asfar along as we are in the season. lwas very pleased with how our girlsplayed."State's first victim was Davidsonon Friday aftemoon.

[ICCIwas very
pleased that i

ithey came out and i
lididn’t have any

ijitters.”____________J
I — Kim Hall.NC. State coach
The Pack jumped ahead of theovermatched Wildcats in the firstgame and went on to a 15-5. 15-6.15-9 sweep.Hall said she was happy that herteam started the tournament so well.“I was very pleased that theycame out and didn't have anyjitters." Hall said. “They wereaggressive and took control of thematch."That night. however. State battled

Jeni Keil (3) blocks Winthrop attempt at kill while PomSumner (i l) prepares for the dig.
Temple in a hard-hitting. seesawafiair.In the first game. State trampledthe Owls 15-3. The second gamewent back and forth before theWolfpack prevailed 15— 12.The third game was tied at 1-1. butthe Pack could not score againTemple won 16-14,lietw'eeri games, llali said she lether team have it.

AMERICAN EATERY
& GATHERING PLACE

NOW HIRING
All Positions

0 Flexible Hours
0 Benefits Package
0 Up to $10 hour

Apply in person, 2—5pm.
Monday - Saturday

+300 NW Cary Parkway
Preston Corners

High House Dr. & Cary Parkway
A Desiiiar Corporation Restaurant
An [Equal Opportunity liiiiployer

Sept. 8-9
August 28-Sept. 7

W
SiZZLlNG SUMMIE 1R

SALE?

75-90% Off

All Summer Stock

75 ‘7c off
90% off

Bargain Box
@ 0 CI The Junin‘Lrlluf‘iIKan'h C.) G e

Hours itiamrtittis‘ t1.‘<s‘ piii. ‘sioiihat

A Non—Profit Thrift Shop of the Junior League «it Raleigh

Lame-nit; \iliagc‘l"l \\il\ILIhUI'l RelRaleigh .\(' . KN

By Maria“. Pat-:sToNA .‘.i:iTAi~it SW .0‘5 EL) iryp

It you listened closely on Sundayafternoon. you could almost hearthe taint sound of “Taps" off in thedistance. Nothing could have beenmore appropriate as the NC. Statewomen's soccer team played itsfirst game of the season againstArmy. and proceeded to poundthem 4-1),It could have been much worse forthe ('adets. A number of chancesfor the Pack resulted in shots eithergoing high or wide of the net.Nevertheless. coach Alvin Cornealsaid that he was happy With the wayhis team performed."The chemistry of the team is verygood " Corneal said. “You can seethat eyen when they‘re not scoring.the ball moves around With acertain degree of iluency. which is

I Since 1982, Cal Ripken
taking the field for the
Orioles is about the only
thing that hasn’t changed.

Loam GULAx/SU‘W
Tonight. (‘ai Ripken Jr. will playin his 2.131st consecutive gamewithout a rest,No breaks. no breathers.I;\ery time the Orioles havestepped onto the field since May 31).

“l was pretty disgusted." she said."We shouldn't have lost that game.i told them not to act like a youngteam. i wanted them to act older 1982. Ripken has been there.and wiser than they really were." working his magic at shortstop.State responded by going up 0—3. was cight»years-old whenbut Temple battled buck to tie the Ripkeii stepped out to third base atgame at 10—10 and 12-12. But State Memorial Park and started hismanaged to put the (Mix away 15’ ama/iiig run at Lou Gehrig. 1 don’tremember the game, and chances
.s'mv V-BALL, Page-J

Wiii YOUR NUMBER BE IN
THE STUDENT DIRECTORY?

If you have updated your current
address and phone information with the
Department of Registration and Records,
it will be. If you have not, please do so
by Friday, September 8, 1995 in Room

1000 Harris Hall.

STAYING OUT OF
THE STUDENT DIRECTORY?

Students who wish to withould their names
from the 1995-96 University Directory must

make a request to the Department of
Registration and Records, 1000 Harris Hall, no

later than Friday, September 8.

September 6, 1995

Hampton assists in win

the game l like " ~iin c lllt' end oiThe crisp passing of the Packresulted in an astonishing 25 shotson goal. 1-1 of which came iii thefirst liali. l'lowe\ er. onlysophomore Jane Walton could findthe back oi the net in the first 45minutes, but it was nothing thatconcerned (or iieal."In the first half. I thought weshould have scoied more goalsbecause we had the opportunities."he said. “I thought there wasanxiety and then. of course. it is theearly part oi the season "In the second hall. the Pack came

been really goodlist ye ii tsial‘irditliit were not Intern in~ the “.11:anywhere "Next came Stephanie \ttllilt‘is thetilt" itititt last

H lttlit' .i~ \t’

team‘s leading m.season. After a tttittilc o1 slio1~earlier iii the game missed the i!i.iilthis one did not Scyezal IIIL c iiinx: «Iatci‘. State was up by Ililt't'Surprisingly. ('oi'iit'al wasconcerned because lit: thoughtSanders was playing lzci i‘tt".l sour-ra couple of weeks .IL'“ diiiiiiepractice sessions“I thought she was peaking a littlealive. It started with a Sandy Miller bit early.” ('oiiir-al s.:i.1 \ilt' ‘e .isshot from roughly 21) yards out The shaip in training and it slit; data"ball appeared to go through the get a goal or two llL'lt'. 1 wouid lza‘tt‘hands of the Army goalkeeper The been surprised \iic .-... rust ll1.tlassist came from sophomore Stacy good tor the past two weeksHampton. the first of three on the Megan Jeidy tinisiit-d Ilit' st-iriii;day. at .‘s’b‘witi oil .i pctlct.”I‘m pleased as punch with ourpassing game." Corneal said. “It has
Iiittss lIl’Ili

sir APMV. I'. w * ’

Oh, how the times are a—changin’
r___.__ - at recess 11 tltlli i mean to toot iiiyMlChael Preston owii horn. but at logan l It‘lilt'illnfl,. .. l was a bit of .i isi. hl“.tlil'.'1.".'.'1il iBut there was (.ii i‘lawlit.’shortstop. You Lt‘lll‘.l \tl tonicalender by the Ilittll 1 (Lil I’llll‘icrt" Must be l‘.lst‘l‘.ill seasonagain.Another year tor ('ai ant-the; yenfor the rest oi the world (initilttC‘have disbanded. tlic \osict l‘iiionhas fallen to pieces and their theBerlin Wall was torn down.'I'ht‘ St‘K Pistols and tilt“ ('l.isl’.started punk rock in l‘t‘sf \nd thenit Ieit .loliiiiiy Rotten lctt toiiccitrgoers \k'llh-‘l)1LI§i1ilt‘\L’I gict thefeeling you'\c been cheated '“walked oii the stage. and that was

peac>~azmzzonare a lot oi kids my age don t.Thirteen years ago. my mainconcern was not Cal Ripken and theBaltimore Orioles. It was makingsure I was picked first for kickball See Preston, Page 4

*WANTED“ I
CHEERLEADERS
MALES and FEMALES

Dates: Sept 11 12131118120
7—9 pm

Gymnastics Room
Carmichael Gym

Sept.20Tryouts:
Help Continue the

Championship Tradition
Pick up physical forms at the Training room or
at Reynolds Coliseum between 9 am and 12

noon. Also, come by the Gymnastics room at 7
pm on Wed. Sept. 6th ifyou have any questions

or need more information.

Attention
Faculty and Staff

J/Nc NCSUV" schOOIr 5‘ conot: ””meFondlyf‘fl“091"“050m)?“
Tum. Bldg.Centennial CamWIopen Monday Funny3 00 a m »5 00 D f“Stow

Free Shtapiing
8: Collatingwith the purchase at eachstandard printing job. T
“Cell tor details."
515-3460

\s/ Wind» J“,

Convenient Locations to Serve You

WE DELIVER QUALITY

L
You Can Be ”road Of J

Convenient locations to serve you
VALl'E ADDICR LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE

PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Ileangn LibraryBroughton £1231Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415McKimmon Center Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryI’ullen 2100Schnub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

Brooks 201i tSchool of Design:Copy (‘eriter'Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryI’oe Leaniing Resources LibraryStudent Center (handicapaccessible/open Wt‘f‘kt’lltlh‘tTextiles Student lounge Iaddingvalue onlyiVeterinary Medicine Library
Wol/(‘opy is o St‘t‘i'lfl‘ ofUriit'erstty GraphicsBox 72"6. Sullivan [)I’I'TRaleigh. NC 27695- 7226'515-2131
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Appalachian State 24 Wake Forest 22

Florida Slate 70. Duke 26Clemson 55. Western Carolina 9
Maryland 29. Tulane 10Syracuse 20. North Carolina 9Virginia 40. William 8 Mary 16

North Carolina at Maryland, noon
Rutgers at Duke. 7 pm.Wake Forest at Tulane, 8 p m

Atlantic Coast Conference
V—ball

September 6, 1995
difficulty. But State found fewproblems in handling the lilaniesStandings Game one was back and torili(, ’1 P .. early on as the teams i’elt each otherConference Overall Tum“ [mm a“ out. With the score 7-0. State addedI" to its lead \N‘Ilh li\e unansweredWL Pct, W L

Last Saturday's Results

eorgia Tech 51. Funnan 7

Thursday's Game
eorgia Tech at Arizona. to p in

Saturday‘s game:
rginia at NC. State. 4 00 p m.
onda State at Clemson noon

The Woll'pack showed something

with 15. Pam Sumner with l4. Amylemerman with 13 and NicolePeterson with ll.State's third match in the LaborDay Classic against Winthrop wasanother sweep. After a slow start.the Pack won L54). l5-7. l5~X.State's tourth match promised tobe the best as it was a battle ofunbeatens. lllinois-Chicago had lostonly one game in three matches.winning each match with little

Preston
continued from Page .l
ii.

points and ended winning l5-it)Pct.Fla. State 1 O 1.000 1 0 1000 . . . . . .Clemson 0 0 000 l 0 1000 “l” ”1 winning lh‘" match. Hall in the second game. the Pack putN.C.State o 0 .000 1 0 1000 “”‘l‘ . UtC away tits.Ga. Tech 0 0 000 l 0 i000 “Most inexperienced learns. alter Game three was tied l’-l7 whenMaryland 0 0 000 l 0 ‘000 \ou lose that third game. would N’ . l‘ P . 3 .- h .Virginia 0 0 .000 1 1 500 '. ld .. h’ . d "Th h p). ‘ ILOL eterson .s sening helpeuN.Caro|ma 0 0 000 0 1 000 to. ' f L 5‘“ ' e {.C "556'“ ptit out the Flames with threeW, Forest 0 O 000 0 . 000 thing i m pleased about iii that they str'iight pointsDuke 0 l 000 0 1 000 . . “ ‘stayedtough. .. . . . Although State has won excryi~or the match. live oi State s six , . , , '. match. it has to work on iioi L'HlnuLaetThurdsdly'I new“. starters had more than N) kills each. up long scoring We,”M ‘ ‘
Sh‘ll ‘ Panrid ‘ led the team w" h .. i ‘ ‘ 5 .NC State 33' Marshall 16 H $03.0“ch b$£lennifer Petersiin I want them to be in that tour-“ - wheel-drive mode where they JUslkeep going. going. going." Hallsaid. ”The really great teams. oreven the good teams. are ones thatdon‘t hate those tlat periods: thoseseven or eight points in a rowwhere they can't kick out oi it.”Three State players. Partridge.Nicole Peterson and Sumner. werenamed to the sis-member .:\|l~Toumainent team.

now. The jersey says “()rioles" onthe lTUlll and "Ripkcii" on the backNo need to update it It youbought one back then. you made awise investment.Back in the good old days ol W82.These rankings are based on No more punk Here comes- . ' youcuill ’(llll’ttl l iwnanlg-t3-2-1 system, With first—place Niryana. Punk is back. your:cll 2‘1 kiss”; M ({devotes receivmg 3 pornts. etc. To (‘al showed up and hasn‘t gone Milwaukee l'or hi w it you “mm!vote call 1-900-773-3000. Call anywhere. The closest (‘al came to . s . . i . .COStS 79 cents per minute l"- . y ,. ~ . .v . . a l..~p.ick. you could hop our to. deating was going to Seattle lor liyc the A&l’ and pick one up I” Slot)
d—H‘. . . . . . . Lite Beer was iust starting toAtari. lntellts'ision. (olecoVision. exploit t'ormer “my!“ to sell m

Burger King Top 10 ~03?"de Sega. Super Nintendo. product to minors“‘h‘: 5“" '“hnmg? ”dl'i‘gcc And it you \HtlkL‘Ll mm therig t eiore our eyes. Reniem er , .' -. . ,1' FlOl’lda State fl _' g . . . McDonald s on Hil.sboiough Stir-ct.{30:11}: ‘That (“1: the. “my”, m you'd be in for quue a surprise ltL." U .tinlme'n '. ' (3“ H ‘ 9 651,8 used to be an erotic iiio\ic theater.2. Nebraska Football 96 tor Sega Saturn 5 3" where all seats were Ulll\ a dollarbit CD game system. Bargain centr'il '3. Penn State . 8):: ill: pahsti layers. Jllhl $12} The sports scene has also changed
A l L "5 3 ”cf." ,,' dramatically. In l‘)ts’.‘.. the (oils4 A b State. Remember Monte Kilfin. He were “in in Baltimore sharing .1.. r , .. . v ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘. u urn nl'mhjim‘lr‘bpdd‘:1:“:‘hfycpgifirj? stadium with the Orioles, TheLss ~.‘ . . ‘ ' (ardinals were still in St Lotus. and5. Notre Dame dependable Tol Aler). .Vlh‘l‘ '5 TE" the Rams. Who are there now. were:\\er_\ doing now .’ i don i think he s 'in Los Angeles_ still tossing the old pigskin around. i . '6. Florida , ~. .. . - . . _ The Raiders were in Oakland.\ Th: I:(:Irldefidzd5l‘dTalLricfil hf; went to Los Angeles. threatened to. ‘6“ t e C ' gcs ' .0 move to hack to Oakland llt‘n l7_ Oth State handle. Really short shorts and tight Florida “med m l .\ (”‘1‘qu

_ HUGS-l “if untiardt h} Ml?“ The returned to Oakland (When ‘i8. Michigan inn)!" 0;.) {”5 [Eli‘ilrlphi “WI“ (‘al moved t'i‘om third to short“:“p fr tn K“): “L iixlmijhc That was it Didn't pla\ center lIL'ltl.oics o l ears lino. l ow e '.~ . . th'ii ‘.li‘h‘r.lll‘ll b; i. l -t9. Texas A&M basketball team liiids itsell wearing ‘htmtm; ‘lg “nu lrsl lsc int tht t
. . t. {mm}: Andy “MINI design gone He picked .i position and ‘l.l\t'tl. . . , ' \\ l :110- Southern California Amy Lemermdn records a kill against Winthrop. The Pack went on to beat Winthrop three Thu it....ri.’|;’...,..h,., x w”... i, ,m (hers-

THE LEGEND IS COMING

Just Opened

. i e
STRETCH

Your Monthly Budget

Fall Bonus

Program:

Earn up to

$730*
between

9/5/95 and

12%?U95

by
donafing

lst Donation
2nd Donation
4th Donation
6th Donation
10th Donation
12th Donation
15th Donation
18th Donation
23rd Donation
25th Donation
3()th Donation
32nd Donation

$3.00 bonus
$5.00 Bonus
$3.00 Bonus
$5.00 Bonus
$10.00 Bonus
$5.00 Bonus
$3.00 Bonus
$25.00 Bonus
$15.00 Bonus
$25.00 Bonus
$20.00 Bonus
$50.00 Bonus

In addition the following Monthly bonus will be paid for donations each month:1
Why Belong to an OLD CLUB when you can join the e 53 g September 7 donations from 9-4 to 9-30 $20.00 Bonus‘ October donalions from 10-1 to 10-3l $20.00 Bonusfi 1 W ’fiBPZST l'Ol‘ LESS? plasma. November 7 donations from 11-1 to ”-30 $20.00 Bonus iDecember 7 donations from 12-1 to 12-31 $20.00 Bonus

'(Based on date entering program and number ol donations)GOLD'S
. GYM.

Cybcs, Bodymastcrs, lcarian,
l lam mcrstrcct & paramount
muscular conditioning
equipment. Full use of W.
Raleigh Clubs Too!

Plasma iS an essential iluid oi lite and IS used to makemedicmes to treat people wrth tile-threatening diseasessuch as hemophilia and congenital emphysemaPlasma-based medicmes are also used to save thelives of burn Victims, people in shock. and cenainnewborns whose lives are threatened

Call today:
828-1590

For Appointments
and Information

0 “stillii st} it maple iiii' stispcndcd
tit‘t‘ttl‘lt‘s lliiiit‘il l\ t't' .33 t‘lttHSL‘S a
\\'t‘t‘ls) I.
OQuinicn li‘catlmills

Bayer 3E)

Ot‘yhtw Bikes
0 lti‘ll‘l\ Siaii‘t’limltci‘s

$Zuoth)
1 year

regular rate
$499 w/ lD

expires 9/14/95

. . . l- —_—T——--—Sliitlcni Special t . . g . I 599.00
I imilt‘tl "limt‘ l ltllilill‘l‘L‘,VLilllllllllL’t‘ll 3 months regular l

Uni l , _\l*W RH)“ i raicflsHtoo. .\ i ‘7»3‘100/w/coupon Full—time
(‘ “lid 5 (Kym l "\PlrL‘S (UH/95 l Students only
400—4053 ' “ i exPjres 9/14/95

Center Hours Bayer Corporation
Mon—Fri — Liamfipm 1 Maiden Lane, Across from NCSU Belltower

Notice: Plasma donors are subieci to medical screening and testing prior toacceptance and at all time during pammpation in the donor programl
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HEATHER NOVA
I "()yster." the new album fromHeather Nova is fantasic andbeautiful on seven different levels.Musically. it puts all those “canonly sort-of play my Instrument“grunge bunnies to shame. lixquistlycrafted. it recalls the Beatles duringtheir “Sgt. Peppers” era with theiruse of multiple tracks andproduction tricks.Emotionally. it is intense.Sometimes. it‘s a vulnerableintenseness. like two people in lovesitting in the same chair in the dark.Sometimes it is a painfulintenseness. the sort you get frompeople who are telling stories of allthe evils of the world they saw firsthand.Lyrically. it is poetry. ()n thesame level as Tori Amos or SarahMcLachlin. Heather strives toreveal something truly personal,something brutally real. Shedoesn't always succeed. but it is thereaching that evokes such aresponse. ()n “Maybe An Angel."she cries. “I put my hands whereyour wings should be...And whenyou said that you were dead. I hungon."()n "Sugar.” a blindinglysupersonic track. she sings. “Andwhen you got me pregnant Istopped the party and stopped thetypewriter and I stopped your dumbgame...and I stopped you father andbled instead."Stylistically. Heather Novesounds like a very lush PJ Harveyor Juliana Hatfield, ()r Bjork andTori Amos With guitars. Shewanders all over the genre. at onepoint sounding like SarahMcLachlin. at another. puttingtogether pop sweetness. and finallv.howling at the moon with L7.She is the lace curtains in aFaulkner story: beautiful andelegant. but sometimes hiding pain.darkness; and evil bcmmmn. 7 . .This is smmthing to be proud of.In a year with great releases fromBelly. The Foo Fighters. Bjork. andJennifer Trynin. Oyster should beon everyone‘s top ten list. In thenew glut of female artists. ()y ster isa standout among a number of solidnew discs.Heather will be opening (in(‘hapel llill only) lor local bandBen Folds Five at the Cat's (‘radlein September. Go see them bothand be sure to pick tip this disc.

THE PRESIDENTS
OF THE UNITED

STATES OF
AMERICA

Imagine you are a band in theGreat Northwest. You‘ve got sometunes. maybe a handful of lyrics.but no idea what to do next.Usually your choice is this: find aloud gurtarist. a whiskey-and-cigarettes screanier and look forSub Pop‘s phone number.()r you could find three guitarists.take yourself way too seriously andcall yourself “Collective Soul."It would appear that there is alsoanother option: make upinstruments and have a lot of fun,The Presidents of the UnitedStates of America 777 the name isthe weirdest form of self-cffacement I‘ve seen in years ~~has five strings among the wholeband. Two on the bass and three onthe guitar. NoJok’L‘.And the cool thing is. it has moregroove with those five strings thanCollective Soul has In its 22strings. tMusical Note: any bandwith three guitarists and a bassistshould sound better than that.)There is no way to really take aband like this seriously. (One song."We're not going to make it." is
about how there are a million betterbands than it and how it will neversucceed) ~~ except for the fact thatthis band is good.Sure. the songs sound like Primusmeets They Might Be Giants. Sure.
it is probably the only Seattle bandnot connected to Sub Pop. Sure. it
doesn‘t even own a guitar's worthof strings. but man. it can play
those strings.Funk that would make Bootsy(‘ollins smile. rock that will makeyour butt move and well. those
five strings.(iive this band a try. Anyone with
the Czljttncs to play a three~stringguttar and is not strung out onheroin deserves as much.

James Ellis

I Raleigh is host to a group of
entertaining. local comedy clubs,
and all of them are close to
campus.

Bv ERIcA Hirsros'SlA‘F WRITER
Tired of sitting around putting off yourhomework by watching the same olesitcoms on television? Even with the newfall line-up starting. there‘s still no bettertime to check out the local comedy scene.Right down the road from campus is(‘harlie (ioodnight‘s. You know. rightbeside Savage and Heads everyoneknows where that is. Goodnight's offersmany comedy specials from Tuesday toSaturday nights that are very reasonablypriced. Tuesdays. when you bring yourcollege ID. you can partake in “StuffYour Fat Face Night" and eat all thetacos. burritos and tostadas that you want,plus you get a free ticket to the show.Good deal. huh‘.’Wednesday night is "WRDU ltlb.lNight." For SH) you can eat in theMexican restaurant. or for SI? you caneat in slightly nicer Champagne Charlie‘s.These prices also include free tickets to

the show. If you don't eat. tickets are $5with a mention of WRDU.Round up the cow-killers becauseThursday night is "Steak Night." Dinnerand a ticket are only $9.94. Solo ticketsare $5 —— again with a mention ofWRDU. Gee. wonder who‘s a sponsorhere‘.’Friday and Saturday. Goodnight‘s is themost popular because the big comicscome in on the weekends. If you go todinner and a show. you get $2.50 off.A plus to eating dinner is that you getpriority seating to the show. Otherwise.you may be sitliiig on the outskirts. butnot to worry. the place is pretty small soall the seats are good.Coming up this week is Margaret Cho.star of the sitcom "All American Girl."She will be appearing September 8 and 9.The ‘5 through the ‘7 will he host tnfunny-man Dom Irrera. who recentlyappeared on Letterman. Leno andSeinfeld. The names of the comics

‘Agnes of God’ sucessfully

I Art Access International brought a
thoroughly entertaining show to N.C.
State’s Stewart Theatre with “Agnes of
God.”

Bv AMANDA RAvSENlOR SIAM WW6?
The Arts Access International {A7Tour of “Agnes of God“ came lto Stewart Theatre last Friday Theatreand Saturday. Arts Access is a Reviewnon-profit organi/ation thathelps disabled people getinvolved in the arts.“Agnes of God” stars Kitty Dunn as Dr. Martha

Livingstone. a psychiatrist appointed by the court toassess the mental health of a nun who allegedly killedthe baby she gave birth to after a clandestinepregnancy. Dunn. who is confined to a wheelchairdue to a back injury that occurred years ago. has
enjoyed a successful career in theater and television.Diane Mostello plays Agnes. the innocent but
possibly murderous nun who has appeared innumerous international theater productions Jane

' M 77A

probably don‘t mean much. but if yousaw them. you'd recognize them.Nonetheless. they usually prove to bevery funny and worth your money.Goodnight‘s shows start about 9 pm.and usually last about two hours Note ~-this is a great place to take a date. ()n allthe occasions I've been about 50 percentof the audience was couples. It takes thepressure oft" having to talk so much.Reservations are recommended. and theycan be made by calling 8285233 tLaff).A little farther away is (‘omedy‘ Sportz.located in the (‘in Market downtown.()pen on weekends. (‘oiiiedy Sport; is ahome of team improv comedy that isalways exciting due to its large amount ofcrowd participation. Tickets run youabout $7 with the shoWs starting about8:30 pm. and lasting a couple ofhours.There are two teams of comics

.s‘w COMEDY, Page II) ?

Moore. star of theater. television and film (sheappeared in “Philadelphia"l plays the MotherSuperior who may or may not have been involved inthe murder.The play opens as Livingstone has been assigned to
the case. She expresses her disdain for organi/edreligion. which has indirectly caUsed her much painthroughout her life.Despite her bias against the church. Livingstonetalks with the Mother Superior and expresses herdesire to speak to Agnes. The Mother Superior tellsLivingstone that Agnes is a complete innocent .,. shehas never read a book. seen a movie or TV show andknows nothing of sex. Psychiatry and the real worldare a threat to this holy innocence. and the MotherSuperior disapproves of Livingstonc‘s attempts to“dissect" Agnes' mind.Livingstone meets Agnes and discovers that shewas the victim of her cruel mother who kept her shutaway at home and molested her until she was 17.Agnes sings and talks to herself and receivesmessages from her dead mother.()nce Livingstone begins to probe deeper into themystery. she decides it will be necessary to hypnoti/eAgnes to get the whole truth. The revelations thatunfold during the hypnosis lead I ivingstone to

Comedy Sportz (above) and Charllo Goodnight's (below)are the main places to buy couple of laughs in Raleigh.Both are convlenient to campus.
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Pack, CHEW: Lc. Rm Gmx

runs at Stewart

question her opinions about Agnes. the church andherself as a psychiatrist and a human being.Dunn. Mostello and Moore give fine performancesand make “Agnes of God" a rewarding theaterexperience. Dunn makes Livingstone a sympatheticand valiant fighter for Agnes“ life. Her asides to theaudience give an emotional look into the life of aperson who is drastically changed by a remarkableand painful experience.Mostello plays the Agnes with a tad too much fireand pestilence. An innocent is supposed to be sweetand unassuming. but the anger in Mostello‘s voice.apparent even in a simple “hello. is contradictory tothe character of Agnes. Overall. though. especiallyin the hypnosis scenes. Mostello gives a convincingperformance.Moore stands out in the role of Mother Superior.She is perfect as the woman who has thrown awayher modern sensibilities to shelter someone shebelieves is touched by God.Arts Access gives an exceptional production of athought'provoking play. They also provide signlanguage and stage directions for the blind.

Art 101 taught at N.C. Museum of Art

I Art isn’t the easiest thing to interpret.
especially when it’s obscure or downright
twisted. The N.C. Museum of Art has an
exhibit designed to help the average Joe
understand the canvas.

Bv ELIZABETH BooRoyTSrNion STAFF Wmien
A new exhibit in the Mary Duke Biddle EducationGallery at the N.C. Museum of Art focuses onhelping visitors study. interpret and understandartwork. The exhibit titled "The Story of A Picture."showcases the meaning. style and history of theFrench Renaissance painting. the Latour d‘AuvergneTriptych.A triptych is a three-part structure Wllh hingedwings or shutters that can be closed to protect themain panel in the center. When the shutters areclosed. a history of the painting is depicted in gildedLatin inscriptions. During Medieval and Renaissanceperiods. the triptych was a common form forpaintings.Paintings dating around the Renaissance era areusually unsigned and anonymous. Art survives longer

than the artist's name. This is also the case with theartist called the Master of the Latour d‘AuvergneTriptych. But although he remains nameless. thehistory of the painting is well-dwiiiiienied from castleto monastery to museum.The Latour d'Auvergne was commissioned aroundI496 or 1497 by French royalty. In the exhibit. thepainting is the subject of five basic questions thatshould be asked when viewing any work of art. Thesequestions are: what is the nature of the obiect. what isits meaning. style. history and condition"?The Latour d'Auvergne painting was selectedbecause of its exceptional quality and condition. aswell as for its well-documented history. The story ofthe painting is gradually unraveled as each question isanswered. This method of interpretation will help thevisitor when viewing other paintings. allowing him orher to leave the museum with a new eye for art.Three additional paintings from the same period arealso on display for comparison. These present thestyle differences between medieval and Renaissance.An l8lh-century French genealogy of the familythat commissioned the painting. on loan from theNational Gallery of Art Library in Washington.provides details on the painting in regard to thefamily history.

Other features of the exhibit include a display of thetools and techniques for gilding along with a displayof X-ray photographs that determine the conditionand reveal the beginning stages of the Triptych.At the end of the exhibit. an interactive computerprogram for visitors is on display on two computers.This high-graphiCs program provides moreinformation about the Latour d‘Auvergne Triptychand other related topics such as angel's wings.castles. similar Renaissance paintings and Frenchroyalty."The Story of A Picture" exhibit will be on displaythrough June 2. |996. in the Mary Duke BiddleEducation Gallery at the NC. Museum of Art. Othereducational events will be presented along with theexhibit for further exploration of French culture.These include lectures. films. a musical performanceand workshops. Also a presentation on historicFrench houses Will be given by a Parisian Princessbearing the Latour d'Auvergne name.Tours are conducted Tuesday through Sunday atL30 pm. Hours of operation are Tuesday throughSaturday from 9 a.m. until 5:00 pm. Friday until 9[HI]. and Sunday I I am. through 6 pm. The museumis closed Mondays. For additional information. call8314035. Admission is free.
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Gatewood opens at Visual Arts Center

I The L'niv'ersity Student
Center’s newest exhibit is
focusing on "Southern
Exposures."

Bv LISA HARPERS'Aw WQVEQ
Tired ot‘ watching "Wings" reruns”?Craving a little culture .’ Now is a goodtime to visit the Visual Arts Centerlocated on the second “our oil N (f.States L niversity Student Center."Southern Exposures," an exhibition ot~paintings by artist Maud Gatevvood. iscurrently running in the FoundationsGallery ot‘ the Center. The exhibitincludes almost fill paintings dating from

l953-l993.Also on display in the Cannon Galleryis an exhibit titled "Maud and Friends."which features Gatewood‘s‘ works t'romthe private collections ot members ot‘Friends of the Gallery. the Visual ArtsCenter‘s support organi/ation. Thiscollection comprises works done in avariety ot‘ media including drawings.watercolors. pastels and prints. as well aspaintings.Maud Gatewood is a nationallyrecognized artist is hose universal themescontain hints of Southern influence. Hergeneric subject matter and unique stylegive her work a widespread appeal.Charlotte Brown. Director ot' theVisual Arts Center. said of (latewood.“She‘s a painter who is interested in

conveying a sense of place. a situationand a feeling for ll rather than Just apicture. It is more about what tthepainting) feels like than what it lookslike."Gatevvood‘s use ot' strong images. boldcolors and clean lines do produce at‘eeling in the viewer.“You enjoy looking at her paintings."Brown said.Although her technique varies slightlyfrom her earlier paintings to her laterworks. Gatewood's style temainsconstant. From her landscapes to herportraits. her style is all her own."There is an unmistakable integrity toMaud‘s work because you know it‘shers. She is consistent within a widerange." Brown said.

Ciatewood's images are powerful.transcending regional barriers.Southerners are not the only ones whocan identity with this NC. artist.Gatevvood has had exhibitions at theWillard Gallery iii New York City. theMclntosh-Drysdale Gallery inWashington. DC. and was also includedin “Painting in the South" at the VirginiaMuseum of Art. (iatewood has hadshowings throughout the state and inGeorgia.Hobbs attempts to provide a betterunderstanding ot (iatevvood's workthrough his observations. "Maud(latewood's i'e-visions are a twofold

St’t‘ GATEWOOD, I’iict- In
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GARBAGE
Producers usually stay behind thatbig glass wall separating them fromthe musicians or “talent." as agentscall them, Sure. occasionallyDaniel Lanois will play backingkeyboards or third guitar for [72.But for the most part. producersmanipulate and direct the musicrather than create it.This is what makes Garbage sucha nice surprise. Like the quiet popgenius of ”Toy Matinee” by ToyMatinee, Garbage is a producer‘sstudio band. Garbage isn't meant totour. It isn‘t meant to sell a millioncopies. It's just people with talenttrying to put together somethingspecial.There are some names iiiGarbage. l'll'Sl of which is Butth#023229. Vig. You may have heard of his.. part of orbs" work. He produced l‘lirvana s3 Maude "Nev‘erniind. SmashingGatewood's Pumpkin s “Si'atiies‘e Dream andnew exhibit the ( hainsaw_ Kitten s “l‘lipped outopening in Singapore among other notableat the NC. works. A drummer by trade. bandsState Visual he has worked with otten remarkArts Center in on his ability to get great sound outthe University ot a drutn kit. ’ >Student ‘Also. Angellish lront-womanCenter. Shirley Manson takes the lead iiiGarbage. with Steve Marks andThe Visual Duke lirik'son handling most ol’ the

Arts Center is Full“ “"2. .open Sonicly. Garbage is impressive.weekdays Having practiced the ubiqtiitoUsand on "Igunar swell VWllh grunge-godsStewart like lsurt Cobain and Billy (‘orgin.Theatre Vig and company set a musicala, nights. stage with layers ol gUitars and, noise. Never overstated. garbageAdmission is sometimes go too far in giving"69. Manson the room to move bytoning down the sound.But Manson is very adept in usingthe space given to her Not the sortto stand iii a corner and sing herlines. Manson plays a very activerole in Garbage‘s sound. Shewanders around the song.sometimes \ery Motels-ish with asimple and direct approach tovocals. sometimes in your lace.teasing and caJoling listeners tocome closer. She comes ott .is .i
s‘i'i- GARBAGE, [2. ti.

Dexter’s not his usual self.

You suspect the $3183.

The call is cheap.

So you call Dr. Nusblatt, your family vet back home.

(Too bad about the consultation fee.)

Sign up for A'IKT flueSavings and save 25% to

- Anybody Anytime, Anywhere
in the USA.

Life can be complicated. AT&T True Savings is simple. just spend 811) a month on long distance
and we‘ll subtract 23"»‘0 off your AT&Tbill’." Spend Sit) a month. get 50% off. Guaranteed. This

special offer ends soon. so you’ve got to call 1 800 TRUE-ATT to enroll by September '15.
No fees. No lists. And no circles. That's limr ’Ii'm' (Ibo/etimxl7&7?
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Turtlenecks by Para Tbilison Taco Wagon by Darren 'pmn
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Jojo Van Schnitzel by Charles Mangin Days in the Life of Love by Danny Wilson
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Stephanie Sanders (18) elevates tor a shot on goal, but she was denied on. thisutiy. Sanders didpick up a goal in the game against Army.

:A'tvc lni iii:

Army

6 6' he
chemistry of

the team is \'Ci‘}'
good. You can see
that even when
they're not
scoring. the hall
moves around with
‘d certain degree ot‘
t‘luency. which is
the game I like."

\i\ in t t‘ll‘:t .il.N (' \illtlt‘ ilt‘itti cihttil
iiJllll‘lI‘ll l)('\l‘llt‘ [VillllllL‘ li‘llleu.il~ up on the limiid. ( iii’iieaititknimlcilecx lilt' lJti that ilieic l~~ilii \\\‘li\ to lie done lsivct l«tii\“lien ii tomes to liiiisliine [he ioli‘tllii [wilting the hall in [he L'lhtl“L \L‘ :01 li‘ leklikk' mild(Ullli'Jl ‘\\e l1.i\e ii» l‘lll iiliieethci and \\c haw to pin the i‘uliiiii the net \Hlil iceiilaiiix. although«inc l'l [no he doing; iiiiile “ell ‘\iale \ deleiisc also came up i‘|_\_‘lili' ittss ill \ll \(Ii' iti.t_‘~:‘l(.illiciiiie /.li‘tttltt\\\i\l \\.l\ \illl\L''v' «unit-ii: but the link itll\‘~\tlk’\iill \lllt'\ll 'll\ on \iiiida} llie'4‘lll\iiillt‘ ml \lllit’li Iili‘ll \lJl‘lt'Mlliiilt'el lhiikin and Ri'i‘lll \lwilmixgiziueil in lw liu illllxil litl \llll\uliii‘l: i‘lli\ iii.iii.i;:c.l to get lillr'i‘\ill'l‘» «ill twill! Ul ll‘iiist‘ ll‘ilL‘L‘ ~-ili‘l\'inne \\L'lt‘ elm-t enough In {L'ttii\text _‘_‘i‘.ti|L' l\.illic!iiic \leit/(iiicc .thJIIL credit \l.ilt‘\ [“.i\‘~lllf.'i'iili".\ ill“,Y ttll\ [‘V{‘\\lili‘.ic ilelciwxc nit Mia-til't Meialli i thought lilt‘\ \illi \cn‘t'i-iiiea’ Milli 'lhcx xxcii‘ITlL' the liiiii itiiillllil {lieu‘;‘i\ii ~‘ 9 i.‘._i‘. Tim “it'll
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NC. State won this game against Clemson. but the Pack wasunable to pick up a win in tndiana this weekend.

State starts slow

iii-J \tiii'Will lY~ \t‘liw f‘liisa ii! the lllii! tllil \let lit‘( i.t“»l\i.i\l autia‘ndIii iill' NW iiiid e Illlt' the “HI il‘.l\i\lateit \l I i‘ltl‘x llii' Hill helixiiit‘i'xiit‘ii [llt‘ i).iii K‘ i\i l ttlll\ iliiii; cit « tll lw .i lllliixit'd'i alien \litlix llllii \tiueil t‘l!i\\‘\ ‘Iitllllli‘x ii.ln ’ilt' iiiiihil liliiinu mind his «lurid coal ml the \iil\lhal illitiix' the\\.l x llit‘

\Kiit- lilkii s \(Nntl lx‘illllmm a lie lillti i

ll» iliiillilt" Eaterslow 3 It iinl lll i! \ tlix‘iliiil .“iiit‘ii\i‘l"li fen iiil'ltill" Jillii llic‘~t'\t‘l‘wi ilie iiililxcrix iiiailc ll iiilitul‘ I’m Hilt‘ liimkiwl 2n iii-c emitlatte: * ' il:ii’l!ll;'\iliii'a i 'i‘iilitiivx iilli‘i. \i.ilt‘l ll.lll\”xi! I'll ‘i‘t' i‘iue'it \L'liiiil tiii '.\.tHi\l.iit |"ll\ ~|“‘t'£’ll|l a [kiss lli'lli\i‘1\"i'l a H: mic \xli illlili

knocked it incl the head at theliliikt‘ll tjiulkt't'pk‘l\‘t liliii» i [med IIlll the mum};\\llil Iuo Lite goals in Linnei Riippiiiid \lalt \chcoiiHie thick plau‘d Indiana illii.i\iiielil loa l lticthe liil()\lt'l\ iloiiiinaleil lilU\l oithe StlllIC. but could not tiiiil [hel'ulth ot the net '\llt‘l ieggiilalioii.the more \\;I\ lied H IIin meiliiiie liidiaiia siiiitk lii~iIlic ”Hi‘\l£'l\ knocked in .i coalili‘titll iiiid\\.i} through the lllslineiliiiie pciiod lhal seemed to\l‘dlix {ilt' \\ Hill‘dt'i‘ iliidkklit the closing: \L‘Utllti“ ot the lll\liuciiiiiie period, State‘s l.iii Hoopercuniiulcil an errant shut .lllti slottedit inlxl llic limwlfil kt‘t'pt‘l .t\ [lit' i.l\l\L‘U'llii llLixL'ti Hi lilt‘ tiik'kllie Packs ietiirit l\ no“ (l l]”w l‘tii k new ll.l\L'i\ in Durhamin! [lit‘ [lithe \lt‘l l lii' (it‘nlt

Technician Sports: We’d like to leave earlier
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Cary: 2021 Walnut Street

Target is
presenting an

opportunity for
you! We have
openings for

various
positions now

available. If you
need extra cash

and flexible
hours - you
need Target

Here’s why you’ll like working at Target:

OWork scheduling around school scheduling

0 Regtila r performance reviews and merit increases

lx’laleigh: 47th Green Road

An Equal Opportunity Employer
“Drug Free“ Workpilace '
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THE BUZZ

Thank you for iotiting its at the Bull.Please keep your hands attd feet inside the\(‘llltlt' .u all times This page and yottreyes are moy mg at the same speed.[his Ilti' lttsl weekly installment of theBit/.2 let Illltyldli Spotts‘ trip arotittd thetatiip !s on the playing fields .ittd insidethe ltlt kc! li‘iill'is You will notice thequote. \ IIioitsand \Voids and the Redlt'll|‘l\ it! 'ltt' \‘t'k‘h lllUSt‘ are lllChighlights lht- test are ittst the factsWonder twin Powers activate.lentty (iat‘rity is doing lter best

A Thousand Words %

superhero imitation for the tennis teamsthis fall. She is the lllllAlllltC women‘sleader and the interim men‘s coach.The atlilettcs departittent is expected toname a new coach sometime within tltenext three to four weeksThe women's team not only lost its LttttL‘hbut three yetctan players. .\nd only one ofthem was to graduation. lit a surprisingturn of eyettts. no I singles player. tumorKylie Hunt. transferred to Kansas llutttltas led the . ittt iii \ ictortes iii the past twoseasons en route to qualifying for the

Li .T- .a Argus“.
Gov Hunt always wears his NC. State sweatshirt around the office.

NCAA tournament. Hunt's suddendeparture leay es a raid at the top of thelineup. (iarrity would not comment on thereasorts for Hunt‘s transfer.Another staple from last year's teatttmissing will be Meredith Quinn who hasdecided to forego her final season.What was it that Shakespeare said abouttlte odor in Denmark"Anyway. Hunt's successor may havealready moved on catnptts. (jarrity hitpaydtrt on the recruiting trail landing threefreshtiian: Mena Bonacic frotti Split.('roatia. Nina Sciricariello of Hoca Raton.Fla. atid the state's top singles and doublesplay er. Carey Causeway. from Wilson.(iarrtty has been getting sortie help behindthe scenes from last year’s No. 2 singlesplayer. Margie Zimmer. Zimmer has donea "superb" job this fall as the graduateassistant according to (iarrtty.Both team's are preparing for llVC falltournaments including the WolfpackClassic Sept. 22 through 24. Seven teamsin the Top Sf) Will be in Raleigh later thismonth including ACC powers l)uke aridWake Forest and Big It) foe. MichiganShould I stay or should I go?Ballyhooed baseball recruit. AdamEverett. must have been singing The Clashthis summer.liverett. a fourth-round pick of theChicago Cubs. has decided to begin hiscareer in l)oak Field not Wrigley Field.The all county shortstop from Ma .ctta. Ga.starred on the US. Amateur ilaseball.»\ssociation's l‘) and under World Seriesthis summer hitting .536 to lead the EastCobb .-\stros to a third-place finish. CoachRay Tanner is not going to waste any timewith l-.yerett; the mach said that he wouldstart right away.This is not the first time the Pack hasbattled with the mayor leagues for talent. lttWW. pitcher Bubba Scarce was draftedby the Oakland A's in the llth round.Pittsburgh Pirates leftvhander Dan Plesacwas the last NC. State player to be draftedas high as the fourth round. Plesae waspicked otit of high school by the St. LoutsCardinals tit Will)
The Goddess of Thunder and more
If you’y'e neyer heard the name ThoriStaples. then chances are you‘ye neyerheard about the NC, State women‘s soccerteam. She‘s a senior w ho has \trtually doneit all here at State. including playitig on theIKS. national team this summer.Coach Alvin Corneal has called her thebest he‘s ever seen. But this weekend. itwas sophomore midfielder StaceyHampton who had the biggest impact. She
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Red Terrors
of the Week

The l‘ltl/l around yttllIPUS is about sophomore outside hitter
.lennilei Peterson. front Crest lllll. llltttois. being named the

"Red Terror of the \M-ck " lit the N (‘. State Labor Day ('lasit.
l’ctetsoti haitiittcred home 35 kills. sery ed up three aces. and

scooped tip o1 digs in States four y ictortes last weekend She
play ed iii all three games this past weekend and that makes her

a Red Terror ill the VS eck
Peterson

lhc tin/.1 yyould like to honor senior flanker Mike t iittfie as the
III st Red letror ot the Week Against Marshall. (ititlii: came out
of hi s shell and single-handcdly dismantled the 'l'httiidcrtttg
llctds' setotidary He pulled down sts passes for It)? yards. and
added two touchdowns. The runs he made after his catches were
ylilllll'it’lltlt‘tl by coach Mike ()'('aiii Congratulations. \ltkeGufl'ie (iiiffii'. you're the inaugural Red Terror of the Week

HUH?
“You would think a school with all engineering program as good as State‘s

would be able to find a fuse to make the clock work. I‘m saying that as a
proud graduate [of N.(‘. State] not in engineering. but I graduated."

~ Jim Donnan. Marshall head football coach. on the fact that the ZS—second

L_.,.,_. ,,
had three assists iii the second half of thePack‘s If) win oyt't »\titiyKeep ati eye open for tletcndcr BridgetDurkin this season She .is nothing butconsistent last yeai as a freshman. aridSunday she show ed no signs of letting tip.Ilovo this placeWhat‘s tip w tilt the .‘\I’ Poll"First off. no. It) North Carolina proyedthe credibility of the preseason poll TheTar Heels looked lifeless against Syracuse,and they paid for it.The ()rattgemcn w aited tintil the coin flipto decide who would he the startingquarterback. yet they still looked more insync on offense thati the Tar Heels. wltoreturned s\ll7.i\(‘(‘ player Mike Thomas()h. we forgot. he was the .\ll~\('(‘ punter:‘xfter the game the Syracuse playerswere leaytiig the field saying "Carolinaain‘t nothin‘.”The Bit/I will w an tittttl Noy 2-1 to passthatyudgtttent.Just in case you wanted more proof of theincottipetettce ot the pollsters. we got two

clocks would not work.

words for you Notre DameThe no 9 lrtsh lost lo Big ltt powerhouseNorthwestern Saturday t-yi-n .tttcr LittltllLou Holtz promised bigger .illtl l‘t‘llt’?things for the Holden l)iitttt't\ this yearHow long will it be iitttil Sweet l.ou willpull another one of his disappearing actstie. .\ C. State or \lttincsotai'We guess that the \t‘i.IIlitl iiattotialchampionship is going to ll.t\ L‘ to wattanother year or tyyo hey l on ' I'h. |.oti"Speaking of polls’ The liit/l has thesolution to the national clidlllt‘ltlll\hll‘dilemma . the lturger King i’ollYes. the same people who litoiight yonHerb and Dan (‘orlese are now going tohelp us decide the Lllill‘illlll tn'\ccortltttg to the MK l.lllltltll. llottda \tis no. I followed by \elitaska and PennState. Sounds reasonable so tat. lint alasthese crazy \otets may hayc had aPocahontas oyerdiise those loyable losersNotre Dame show up at no 5.Until next week Same Bit/1 time. sameBun channel.

Come meet Andrew Pepoy

~~ .‘\I‘IIST on Dark Horse Cs Oktane. X, lmage’s
;_/_i_.;i_iyyhayyk. and .ylaryi’e/S New \«Varriors, the upcoming

sequel to The Adventures of Cyclops & Phoenis

When???
1:00pm ‘

Th ti t‘s‘rlay.
Sept. 7'“

FOUNDATION’S

2,526 HILLSBOROUGH STREET

RALEIGH, NC 27607 O 9l9-832-OO44

WESlEY

SNIPES slelzr

NNNllISll Pllllllttitits ll lNlllN lNllIllNNMiNI itiiittiii llllllllN lllllthtii WlSlll SIRTS lllllll SNllll tllNllRlllNIl
"III NINE Ill]. IIIlNlS Ill llllllIlNl JIJlIl NEWMAN Slfllllll ININNINB llllHl ITINNEII INNS NIINNIl INNS PEN

mg lPI’l WINNIE NlllMtIlllIN IfulfillNINHNI NI TENN INN llHlN "”"IIlllIIlllS IIIIIIllIlllNl "“RllNllllllllrgfi, ,
,fmfiyfi ti‘idif'ff‘flfswh'wfi ttnt ""10 ““NlllllNllNllN‘ Effie: lllllwlllllllllllll “its
IllllllllllSIllllNllSNltllll lllll BRNNINNNNNNI SIN-INN llll .lllS IlIlIN Illllll lllllllll llllllllllflll [MRI NllNIIlI INN llllll INTI lilllIlIIllllNl
PREVIEW “T0 WONG E00, THANKS FOR EVERYTHING. JULIE NEWMAR" ON THE INTERNET Ihttp://www.mca.com)!
STARTS ERIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8TH AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU.
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Garbage
t "I'll/lllt‘rl 'IIIIVI I‘Iier ti
cross between .I IIIIIsItaI I‘IIqttette.IIIII sIreII lost at seaSIIle bar Garbage should hepomp lessons to Civil} rock bandwho met wanted to sample otherwork IIIIII llIeII IIIIIIpt‘flplt'is tIsC Hi ”It (lullis(i.IIlI.II;I"s

Comedy
IIII'IIIIIIIIII/ III‘IIIeI ‘

l'legothn IL"Ilthl e .lLll olhII I III stage.and the) play .I seIIes III games thatallows them to earn points (and \IIII

Gatewood
( IIIIIIIIIII'II NH!" I’IIL'I‘ fteIItIIlIIe IIIIIIeIl not only .ItregIonalIsm. but also .It III.‘IIII~.tre;IIII.Irt." Hobbs \\ rote III lIl\ t'ss.l\“l‘hey IIIIIIerIIIIIIe tI.IIlIlIIIII.IlIleI‘IIIItIoIIs III real”) .It the sametune that they pIIInt out the l.IIl.IeIesIII new approaches laktne \ltl('\with member group. (LIII-IIIIIIII'swork list”. \IL‘I’L‘IIHPIW and popIrnaizes as It means lIII pIIIIeItIng:

If you’re
looking here.
think about
how many

people see this
very spot every
day. Think on

It.

Call 515-2029
to place a

classified or

Your audience
\ display ad. J

et cetera
”lIIIIrI III \'.IIII" to open “SIIIpIIl(iII|” Is :I \L'Illlllt'\\. llIIIIl transitionthat \llUllltl be the etnj. III eerIIIIIeIIII thIs \ltlL' III the Itemtre lionl‘lIIs Is .I sIIIIIl album No track Isless than “good" and man). lIlIe"Von." "Only Happy When ItRams" and "Not .\lV Men" areeteal lIIII‘ks ltke 'I)Iteer” gtxeMadonna a IIIII lor her mone} IIIIt'ttns IIl sheer sL‘\tt.lltI\x\nIl ll some Il\\IlIlll Il \\lI.It )IIII're
guessed ll the team \\ Ith themost pIIIIIls \IIIIsI lla\e .I leu\kt‘ltkl IAIIIIls III IIIIIIII to IxIll IIIII Il_\IIII yo something lIke "(‘lIIIIpet" or ”Shout-I (it'l' always \IIII'ks\\t‘ll.(‘IIIIIeIlI Nport/ Is .I truly IIIIIIIIIe.ItIIl IlIlterent expetIenee )IIII
III.III\ III the III.III;rI-s .IIIIl tensIonsthat the South and the test III theIntlton lI.I\I‘ been e\peIII'III‘IIIg IIIthe p.Ist lUIII \lk'k.|tlk‘\ It\ the\became IIIeIeaxnIle IosIIIIIpIIlItanand dependent upon mass mediaculture,” Hobbs \IIIIII-(i.Ile\\IIIIIl\ \lltttlt' \Ision \housIII her “orks \llt'll .Is"AIIIIIIIIeIatIIIn” II‘IKII. .I panningIII [no “omen \lllIIlf.‘ III .I some.ehattmg. or “Blue \IIII” l I07)“. .Ihold contrast III eons III trIIIIt III .IsIlIIThe "Southern l‘\ptt\ler\”

“1(ka \Veekl} Rock (‘ltglrt
Ran} '\lll\l
II lei} KIIl Joe-I lestament I NC‘I ()IIIIerIIIe W heelJr \lIIIIIt‘ltead5I \\lIIte /lllill"lC(II lilaek Sabbath"'I l’auNI Souls at /eroVI (IterkIll l IxellII l’rImusl l I lt’ItI l'IILlHHl-I ('I‘IIIIII batl\\ LI\\l-1l _\II\eztlI.IIrl5I ( lIIIt hItII \\.IrrIIIr \IIIIIl-ll lIeIl l IlliltIKI \lta: II.IIll‘ll (lttlt'it’llwZIII llte \IIIIII: (IIIIlsII I \I\IIIIsIII ReIlbell}Z 3 I Speedball2-8) MorhIs Angel25) (‘IV'

alter. pIelI up the “Vow" stngle.The re lltl\ B—stde ol “Von" isalmost rough. bleedtng andlabnlousHits album I\ worth almostI-Ier)IIIIe‘s \xlIIle
James l‘.lll\

slIIIIIlII tr) It at least once.\\ lIether )Itu decide to try out(iIIIIIIIIIeht‘s, (‘IIIIII-Il) Sport/ oran) other III the local venues. youIltt‘ sure III have a great lInIeRaleigh may not be comedy central.but It‘s not that had rather

e\IIIlIItIIIII “as orgaIII/eIl b_\\‘I'eatlterspoon ,-\rl (i.IlleI) .II theI'N(~ (ireensboro illltl I\ .IIIleIl IIIpart b) .I grant lroIII the N (' \I‘ts('IIIIIII‘IIl‘he exlnbtl “I“ run through OctI lhe Visual Arts ('enlet galleryhours are noon through 5 p III\VeIlIIesIla). IIIIIIII through It p III'llInrsIla} and Friday and 2 p IIIthrough 5‘ p III SIIIIIrIla) andSunday ‘I he exlIIbIt I\ closedMIIIIIIII} and Tuesday ,-\IIIIIIssIIIII Isltet',

Chocolate: it’s
better than sex.
Et cetera tells
all.

Featuring N.C.
State’s own
John O’Quinn -
the I995 - 96
Student Body
President.
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Top 10
Ways to Annoy Your Roommate

IO. Get really drunk, piss on his or her
bed.

9. Have lots of really loud sex with your
roommate’s significant other while
your roommate is still in the room.
Moan a lot.
Borrow you roommate’s underwear.
Play Megadeath at 2 in the morning.
Play Hootie and the Blowfish anytime.
Cover your roommates deskIn fake
blood. Tell him or her that your dred
lord satan is on his way.

4. Use his or her toothbrush to clean the
suite’s bathroom and toilet. Return it
and wait until bedtime to warn
him or her the next day.
Speak in tongues
Call “911’ and ask them ifthey deliver
crack and prostitutes. leave your
roommate’s name.

1. Place a personal ad in Spectator for
your roommate, request S&M.

M©N®

too)

Fall Bonus

Program:

Earn up to

$730*

between

9/5/95 and

12/31/95

by
donafing

life-saving

plasma.

Call today:
828-1590

For Appointments
and Information

Center Hours
Mon-Fri 9am-5pm

STRETCH

Your Monthly Budget

lst Donation
2nd Donation
4th Donation
(Ith Donation
l0th Donation
l2th Donation
15th Donation
l8th Donation
23rd Donation
25th Donation
30th Donation
33nd Donation

$300 bonus
$5.00 Bonus
$3.00 Bonus
$5.00 Bonus
$10.00 Bonus
$5.00 Bonus
$3.00 Bonus
$25.00 Bonus
$15.00 Bonus
$25.00 Bonus
$30.00 Bonus
$50.00 Bonus

October

I Maiden Lane, Across from NCSU Belltower
Notice: Plasma donors are subIect to medIcat screening and testing pnor toacceptance. and at all time during paItICIpatIon In the donor programI

In addition the following Monthly bonus Will be paid for donations each month:
September 7 donations from 94 to 9-308 donations from 10—1 to 10-31November 7 donations from 11-] to 11-30December 7 donations from 12>] to l2~31

'IBased on date entervnq program and number of donations)

Plasma IS an essentIal llutd at tile and :5 used to makemedicmes to treat people wnh lite-threatening dIseasessuch as hemophtlia and congenrtal emphysemaPlasma—based meaICInes are also used to save theIIves ot burn VIClImS. people In shock, and cenarnnewborns whose lives are threatened

$20.00 Bonus520.00 Bonus$20.00 Bonus$20.00 Bonus

Bayer Corporation

lllllllll

CLOCKZRS

annmmmnmnmnnnnnnrnntnIIWIIanaIMI nan
nonnnnmnnnnannwmnntnmnnnnnnt
mmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmt
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a? ~amm;.fifiwmnmnnru~ww nnnnnrwam
lllllllllllllltl lltlll'llllflllillllll'lllllflllllIllllllllvmtlltllIlllllIII IllltIIllIll-ltlllllll IlllllllI-IIIIIIIIIlIl-IIIIIIIISII Illlttllllllllllll' lllllllll Illlllllll-ll-lllIlUlllllll

Monday, September It 0 7:30 PM
Six Forks Station Theatre

For complimentary tickets and other promotional goodies, come by
Technician, 323 Witherspoon Student Center between 9—5PM.

HURRY QUANTITIES LIMITED!
OPENING NA‘I‘Ionmt-i sIaIrrtirIIIIIII l3
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Races
(‘oritiniteii from Page Iby the state to distribute to studentsthrough scholarships. The schoolhas the right to do what they wantto with the money. but aCCording toTitle VI or" the Civil Rights Act. anAmerican citizen cannot bediscriminated against because oftheir race by an institution givingout federal financial assistance.While race is used as a decidingfactor in sotne of the scholarshipsgiven out at NCSU. they are mainlybased on merit. said Director ofFinancial Aid Julie Riee~MeletMelet said. “$l45.0()0 is given

(‘onlmm‘djmm Page I“A lot of students don't knowabout the orthopedic services."Bengtson said. “But I think[Zimmerman and Coll] have helpeda lot of students."Sl’*()‘RT is not the only newprogramat the infirmary.Two weeks ago. a Student HealthServices committee made up ofBengtson the associate medicaldirector. Dr. Michael Durfee. anurse practitioner and three nursesinitiated a new system for seeingpatients.
The "Pod system" was namedafter the pod-like clustering ofrooms that are now being used tosee patients, Bengtson said Withthe old system. doctors and nursepractitioners worked individually at(‘lark Hall and were responsible forkeeping their own appointments onschedule.

Arrest
("outward from Page I“If someone has a prior [record]their only option is to get itdismissed or get a P.J.C [prayer forJudgment continued] which allowsa person to say that they haven'tbeen consicted but [the charge] isstill on their record." Gerace said“It's analogous to pleading 'noContest'"
()pen containers of alcohol haveneier been allowed on publicproperty. according to Raleigh‘s(‘ity Codes. although they wereallowed on streets. parking lots. andalleys for special events. But lastsummer the open container policychanged mandating that "special

away each year at NCSL‘ toincrease the presence of minoritieson campus.
Questioning the legality of race-based scholarships cannot beavoided with the factors inyolsed,said Gerace
“It is legal to base a scholarshipon race if there is a good reason todiscriminate." she said.
Some of the "good" reasonsinclude the presence of a hostilecampus environment. a lowminority enrollment. and high dropout rates among black students.Gerace said
The legality of race-basedscholarships has been challenged incoun by a male Hispanic student at
The new Pod system groupshealth—care providers in rooms thatare close to each other so that if oneprovider gets behind. others in thePod can help him or her catch up.Bengtson said,
Bengtson said the committee wasconcerned about appointmentsstaying on schedule and theavailability of appointments forstudents The new system allowsfor continuous appointmentsbetween the hours of X230 am. and4:l5 p.m.. including lunch-hourappointments. since the workershave. staggered lunches.
“We wanted to see when studentswere on campus. so we consultedregistration and records." Bengts‘onsaid. “Perhaps in the future therecan be appointments after 5 pm. orbefore 8 am. to meet the needs ofspecial groups. such as \'et studentswho often don‘t hase time to comein during the day

who is also the labsaidBengtson.director for the infirmary'.
events" must be officiallyrecognized as such by the citycouncil.
Became the Brent Road party wasnot sanctioned by the city. studentswere not immune to the policeofficers roaming the streets.
"The police can‘t [ust walk into aprivate residence and arrest people.but ifthe alcohol is in plain stew ..even on private property thenthey can issue a ticket [to underagedrinkersl." Gerace said "But it isn‘tnecessarily safe esen it people areoverage. The problem \Hlll theBrent Road party is that most or thepeople were outside "
Gerace said she urges all studentswho receiycd alcohol siolations orotherwise to visit the Student LegalService Offices to talk to one of thethree attorneys available to students

Got a story idea?
Send it to chris'b

@sma.sca.fl¢su.edu

"fig.”1‘.

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip
AREN’T REAL SCARY
MOVIES ADVERTISED,
"DEFINITELY FOR THE
SCREAMISH"?

iAcross ‘rom \JCSU binary,

Q rD
Peaberry’s
Coffeehouse
has Changed

its Name.')but hit s ii] in s changed.\\c siiil :liils‘NrouehNt‘ecr sres: source at cm: :otit‘e.espresso and much more.

it‘s as out‘ Brine 'his .id' andmet: to HVO llRlleh FOBlHE l’Rlll Oi O.\[.'
IUN \Hi I).

Kea an’s
2522 Hillsborouqh Street

next to Hair Natures Way

Internet: littp

r-----------
”0876071108"

: We’re your style
I
I 233—0058
I Walk-Ins
LWt’[come

..’7‘$‘-s". 7
' THE STUDENT TRAVEL [ExPERr's ]

‘\ ‘1'!\ vu—/
' The Lowest

Student, Youth 6 BudgetAirfarcs
- Eurail Passes issued on the spot!

' Adventure Tours - Budget Acconirnodatiiins
- International StudentTeacht-r & Youth ll)

Hostel Memberships
language Programs Worldwide
Work Abroad programs 8.- More'

(.‘iii Ink iFRIflz' ”Sumo litiim" tutti/Isl!
[MITravel ‘-
CIEE: Council on International
Educational Exchange\vww ( icc org tts \ l\il< 'lllt‘15" E. Franklin St. $100

3223 Avent Ferry Road
Avent Ferry Shopping Center

Near Food Lion- - - - -

thc l'riiyersiiy oi \l.iiyl.iiiil llcliled a suit against ihc lllll\t!\ll'\because he had .ipplicil tor ascholarship .lllii ‘.s.is itiiiicil iloxsiihCL‘tlllst‘ ll’c‘ \\il\ [iii] .1 liit‘llilit‘t iii lilt'particular txicc lot ‘-\illcil the\Lhtilttl‘sltlp vsas designed [his wasthe only reason he was denied thescholarship.
“It was tinconstitiitional to bascthat particular scholarship on race.”said Dd\ld l)roo/. .i Nl'Sl'attorney,
A court of appeals passed down aruling on the case in IW4 that saidthe need for race restriction was notadequately demonstrated The casehas been sent to the US. SupremeCourt.

another goal she had tor StudentHealth Services a as reached “henthe lab became certified in WW
“I have always t'nioycd StudentHealth. but it is ptiititiiltiilyrewarding to see .i piogiaiii go lroinan idea to actualls happening."Bengtson said ”l'liis has happenedwith the goal oi getting the labcertified. which was siicccsstiillydone in 19‘“. This was liirthcicapped by the dcsclopincnt ofSl’*()*RT,"
Because other iii\ol\eiiicnt invarious areas oi Sitiilcni HealthServices. Beiigtson said she leltqualified for her ncw position
"I it‘ll l understood .i liil til theareas of the building."
Along with the nest programsalready in place. lictictsoii said sheis open to ideas iivi iiioicimprmeiiients \Hllt \(‘Sl'stticdical sci'y ices

sllt' sitltl

“If ideas come. l [don i want] tosit on ideas. but iiioic on thciii.‘~Bengtson said.
litt‘ iilliit' Is liicttlt’ilat ilit- \ttitlciitfree of chargeon the loiirth tlooi(enter."Only two or three people whowere charged .it the Bit-iii ls’oadparty haic tonic iii to t.ills to lls "(ierace said

Student
Health

Service
Gynecology

Clinic
Confidential GYN
Services.
Contraception.
Pop Smears. Sexually
Transmitted Disease
testing and 0
Pregnancy ‘, .I‘\;\Testing, f v
Gynecologist l,"
on Staff [Esp

CALL. 515-7762
(for pap smear rip/)1.
iii/'0. call 'Ii’liirip 515-

3737. lope ~14 7i

4’“

litiii.Z‘Sl-i(Ilia ('1 Hill, .'\'('

SPECIAL
$ 8.95

HAIRCUT
123.3995

M-F 10—8 |
Sat 9-6
Sun 12—Bil-------

HamsTeeter

MEANSLowPRICES!

Re ular Or Juniorit“?

Harris Teeter
Homestyle
Waffles___ii 0;. 99¢

Harris Teeter

Harris Teeter
Large Grade
Eggs “.69“

FrozenConcentrate
12 oz.

Hunter Farms
99 111:! Chocol t

Milky a

Highland
Crest
Ice Cream_ 5qt. 59~1/2 gal.

[Harris Teeter

pp9 Juice

99¢

Soft Drink Feature

PEPSI

A

v

2Liter

PepsiOriDiet

Bars n .1. Muffins_______4 ct. 99
Prices Effective Through Sept. 2,Prices In This Ad Effective September 6 Through September 12 1995. In Our Raleigh Stores OnlyWe Reserve The Ridht To Limit Quantities None Sold To Dealers We Gladly Accept Federal Food Stamps.

Gra efruit

99

”'9“”pin t
3’3“?”“'sWard”
Nabisco Snackwell’s

Bic5+3 Free
Razors pi,
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Zahn hired as new

CHASS dean '

INLL State’s College of
Humanities and Social Sciences has
a new dean.

Bi \ln'n \ri. Blitsrektik:i' a A.
.‘\ (‘ State ('haneellor l.arr_\ Monteithnamed Margaret 3\ /.thn ol' l'NUL‘harlotteas the new dean ol‘ the (‘ollege ol‘ HumtllllllCSanti \‘ottttl Setenees Jul) l4 The appointmentIt‘ll\v\\\ the ,June retirement ol (MASS DeanWilliam ll loole lll l'oole had xenetl tormore than lt‘ tears as head ol the eollege./.ihn\ appointment ended a war-longwaith 3‘} .t unnersit) eoinmtttee and wastpprmed f‘} the NCSl. Hoard ol l't’uslces.l'Nt‘ l‘itxident (fl). Spangler Jr and thel"\‘(‘ Hoard ol (ith‘l‘llt‘FS.“The eoiiimittee \\.t.\ m'erwhelintngl) taken\th her energ} and enthusiasm and her\Clhllnll) to people.” N(‘Sl' l’roVost PhillipJ Stiles xtltl ol /ahn\ appointment./.tl1ll ll.l\ sen ed .1\ .thtu‘lulC dean forreseareh. graduate and interdixeiplinar}progralth at the College of Arts and SCICDCCxat l NFC \Ilch‘ I‘M} She Joined the [NFCtaeult} in l‘Ntl as khllll ot the department ot'soeiolog}, .inthropolog} and \0Cl;ll work.lahn took o\ er as head ol' CHASS AugShe l\ entrusted with .l eollege that lllCllltlL’Se:ght .teadenne departments. 250 lull~tnnet.ieult_\ lllL‘llth‘l‘\ and Wooundergraduate students and Sill) graduate\lllthllh[ahn mid she feels \he IS up to theehallenge and hopes to build on 'l‘oole'xmomentum and propel (‘HASS into nationalpronunenee."I want to turn a \er} good college into anational model." Zahn said ot' her plam torCHASS.“We ean heeome preeminent with a \tlrlt‘l}ol programs. including those that wed thehtlllldlitllCS and social seienees withteehiiolog) Zahn Silld.[ahn also \llltl she is impressed h) 'l‘oole'sleg.te\ ot qualit} programs and ll|\eomnntment to working eollahoramel) withthe laeult} and .lu‘nNS eolleges on a ntiinherot proieetx. But die \aid she will make some

\CFVCS

ehanges

/ahn \Ltltl she plans In search for w Al)\ to Ireduce (‘ll.-\SS\ ielianee on nonpermanent ‘laeult} She \ttltl she would also like toextahltxh and lund researeh and puhlie \er\ teecenters aimed at understanding and dealing .w ith issues she l’eels are eritieal to weiet).
“l‘he llllllltllllllL‘S and \tk‘lill \L‘lCllL‘L‘\ are lcentral to linding \tilllllttlh to the problems olour age.” /'.thn \tlltl "()urs will he a collegeat the l'oretront ol dealing with the problemsof the llxt eentur) 'l‘here hth ne\ er been atime when ll has been more important tounderstand the l\\llL‘\ and to proHde tools to ,.uldrexx [ltettt ” l/.ahn has a strong rexearehhaekground \tudnng \iolenee In the l'nlted ‘States. L‘\t\t‘t’l;lll) \ iolenee among the nation's ‘}outh. She |\ the director tlx well as .t edlounder ol' the :\eadem_\ tor the Stud) andl’reu‘ntton ol Violence. and her \ltltllL‘S and[‘llhllL‘dllUle on the \uhgieet span more thantwo decides lShe has been ealled on to consult on ‘\iolenee l\\llC\ h) the National Sciencelinindation. the Centers tor DISCllVC t‘ontroland the National lllNlllulC for Justice./.ihn lS also a member of the :\lllCFlCilllSoeiet) ot Criminology. the .~\nierieanSociologieal :\\\'tk'ltlllttll. Western Soeiet) ol'(‘ri.ninolog}. the Anteriean Aeadem} oi~Criminal Justice Selenees and the llonneideReseareh Working (iroup/.thn. who l\ a name ol Ohio. reeeo ed ah.tehelor\ degree in \UCltll administration anda master‘s and doctoral degree in soeiolog}lroni ()luo Stale L'noersit}.She sen ed as an assistant prolexxor..l\\tk‘l;tlc professor and graduate ehan‘ in thedepartment ol~ meiolog} at Templel nixerxit} l'rom “369 to NW and wasdirector ot a national stud) on the nature andpatteith ot American homteide at Southernllllllt‘h l'niiersit) l'rom lUXt) to “982. Shew as ehair ot‘ sociology at Northern Arizonal liI\L‘r\tl_\ lrom 1987 until WW), when mew cut to l'NCC,/.thn !\ married and has a ll-yeanold \onand has reeeoed tiUlllL‘TULh national honorsand teaehing awards She lS eurrentl)working on her weond hook. “Homieide \n\ineritan 'l'ratlition.”

\itettll

Vacanéy'VacanCY'VacanCY'Vacancy'Vacancy'VacanCy“Vacancy .

“Heads up

Some students find time to play a game oi volleyball behind Tucker Tuesday evening.

(nine to our staff meeting tonight.
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Writers

Your Bonus from Clinique

All Time Greats. Clinique’s 3-Step Skin Care. Plus.

YOURS FREE...
w ith an) (‘linique purehaxe ol litlt) or more.

:\ sleek e;tdd_\-oi'g.tiii/er' tilled w ith the l‘ollowing:

l)rainatieall\' Dil‘l‘erent Moisturi/inU Lotion, skin‘s
hext-lmed lllttlxllll‘L‘ “drink,"

gfl_aril\ ing Lotion 2, elears aw a} spent xuriaee eellx.
makes skin more reeeptoe to llltthllll‘l/L‘l‘

Facial Soap Milk with 'l'ra\el Dish.
eliiiieall} lormulated to leate skin elean.
eomtortahlefiinex er taut or dr}.

Think Bron/e Different Lipstiek.
cream} moist lip eolour in a
shade that‘s warm and
wonderlul on all,

Jet Black Natttrall;
(,l,lt?§,\;_.,-_\l.él_\siél£¢ «News
lashes indo Idii;tll_\.
.'\thl\ lttxli‘e.

l’lutn Bron/e MLflw
Bowler; ,Blusher with
lilttxlier Brush. eheek—
pleating eolour tor a QEIQUE

,, .- . dramaticallyhealth} -looking glow. ditterent
moisturizinglOliOf'I

Flu it let lttt too in War. lifllli' ,nul rot-l" tit.-t llNllJllE v' liMl‘lJlHl
Alivlllit'u wulo‘” t,l’rr up tthllIt‘Ll in, .1 iii-rip til it Mott} tit/Hittthtllut(dominate. xlillti ,Vlt'ti‘ ll’l‘dll‘rlh‘

“it”, 4.1.. tlilwrvwni Li 2'5» lll'lllll ‘V‘lllt" lkl‘l'i’llit l' i‘ll.tl~- -t'illttiul Mount» .1! ll.‘ -'"t [ ‘till, I l t
lllml‘il Ill ,lllttllyl" l‘ili'tl -i..

HUDSON BELK-Ctal‘itior‘ Vtilltw Nltll t78377010t 8. Cettv Towne Center t«187«505l).

'Jt I militia
ital w t 'lww.n‘iiil‘tgtg ll "l’ll‘! lt“.l‘ll‘. i! l‘t Elli

CLINIQUE
alarm;—
lotion 2

i_.,-'«r¥i[uil4".t m to .miltl 6m .wttltit' lllv".ll4 tom toil .llltllvt't'K tln‘lltl'l‘‘ilv‘ki'lil pliiriit'lltott‘it

CLINTQ‘U‘E ,.. ’

Hudson Belk E“tress-Cameron Vittartt’: 1828*bb’i5t
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no you HAVE

ART IST I c: TALENTP

WOULD YOU LIKE

TO DRAW COMICS

O R ILLU STRATIONS

FOR TECHNICIAN?

THEN you’ue WELCOME TQJOIN

OuR CARTOONIST MEETING 8?”

TODAY IN SUITE. 323:;

WIT HERSPOON swam CENER{VFx'‘e'‘ —-.gM,.,.‘_.I,i

..nt4,4,441-);r“is“.-_‘<,__l_.l 4.

ARR

Tms MEAN$ KR\$‘\'\ PM DARREN
109,221; DANNy PATRtCK cHAN—GS
AND ALI. OTHERC. INTEREQTED‘.

Power Macintosh’ 7100/80 WICD
(Sill/I Al‘LlL/‘IIUJIB bani dfll't’,I’01: er l’(.' oIII prowssor. (1'1) ROM drive,15'wlor mommr. keyboard and mouse.

MacintoshNW636 WICD
8MB Rut/500,518 hard drive. (ID-ROM drive,15' color monitor. klfi'bmrd, mouse and all we(Okay, now go back to whatever you were doing.)

.rofluuremu're Melv to need.

We think your life would be vastly improved if you possessed this piece you could get your homework done faster. Then youd have time for
of knowledge: Macintosh“ computers are now available for less than the more important things in life. Anyway. sorry to l .’
the already affordable student pricesjust think, if you had a computer, disturb you. Macintosh. The power to be your best.“ AP 6

NCSU Bookstores

Computer Connections

515-3400 4/Ita'oRA‘lv'I/240MB ham.
:qm Unix II I‘)‘ L Mplru4min 411er mix-nIwrk Ibewicllw MWMI The/muhlwbcmhmmmwmho(new(Impaler Inc I‘zmltbopl’lwmlnyxxkndmumlrtux“nutmeg-1‘ illumtnwmunIll;'71th:fwuurmIn’r-‘u :rututluuu wflmwblalmmnll.h\xm ‘55)IL’WIWIMWMWMWWMH
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Hey, it’s your big chance!

I Tuition hikes may be
coming to a bill near you ——
has Student Government
knuckled under?

tudeiit apathy is legendary at
NC. State. But if the student
body ever needed a swift kick to

get moving. now is the time.
Without a large—scale protest by the

student body. .1 $300 to $400 tuition
hike could very possibly appear on
students‘ ne\'t tuition bills. This
increase will undoubtedly benefit the
university. But it will also be an
unnecessary iiiotietary albatross for
financially needy students. Many
NCSL' students are working to pay
their own way through school. and
such an increase would put an extra
burdeti on the shoulders of those who
are working themselves too hard as it
is.
if the NCSL‘ BoardofTrUstees

enacts the tuition hike without input
from the students. it will be
tantamount to taxation without
representation. And if the trustees will
not seek their opinions on the matter.
then the students must take their

Where do all the ducats go?

I Money. money everywhere.
but not enough to run a
school.

ow much money does it take
to run a school‘.’ it would
appear that the thotisands of

dollars that individual students pay
tor tuition. fees. parking. lionsing.
bi mks. insurance and all the other
:iiis.ellaneous costs that make their
vv .ty to NC. State's coffers cannot
adequately pay for the services the
school provides.
in the past year. NCSL‘ has beeti oti

a campaign to destroy the number arid
amount of services students e\pect
atid depend on.

The Humanities Computing lab.
located in four different places iii
Tiiiltpk‘inS. Caldwell and Winston
Halls had 40 percent cut from its
operating budget. This means that no
new hardware or software cati be
bought and that operating hours are
decreased.

(‘enter Stage. a program for
nationally-known acts to preform in
the cultural desert known as Raleigh.
had its budget chopped by 20 percent.
This means that local acts may be the
only ones to get a chance to showcase
their talents.

Ron Batchoton@sma.sca.ncsuedu
Managing Editor...................... Bruce Myles
News Editor ........................... Chris Baysden
Editorial Page Editor ......... Michael Biesecker
Sports Editor ........................Aaron Morrison
et cetera Edltor ..................... Keith Crawford
Copy Desk Chief.................. Sharon Corkery
Photography Editor ................. Melissa Bauer
Graphics Edltor ........................ Danny Wilson

Technician
North Cum/inn Slate l'rii'i'ervitv 'v .Veu sputter Sim t [93”

grievances to the board.
Most of the student body is opposed

to these bikes. so it would follow that
Student (iovernmciit . which.
theoretically. represents students ~—
would be lighting for them on this
issue. But they‘re not.
This bike will hit students where it

hurts most. iii the wallet. But Student
(iovertitiieiit has remained tacit on the
issue. Student Body President John
()‘Quinn said he would fight the
increases. btit very little has been
dt‘ll‘c‘.
Student (iovertiiiicnt needs to

represent its constituents the
student body
the tuition hikes. it seems there is
currently a leadership vacuum for
students on this issue.
All the board hears now is

representative silence. which is all the
approval tor lack of disapproval)
necessary to gouge students. And
while Technician can editorialize all
the live long day about this issue.
words are not as forceful as a
thousatid voices. it is time for
students to mobilize. and Student
(iov erniiieni needs to lead them.

- Thompson Theatre. the best w ay
for local actors to keep their skills
honed. will be forced to cut the
number of shows it does.

A 3 percent across-theboard cut in
all departments. NCSL' Mail Services
has cut back the number ofpickups
they vv ill make in a day. The
l'niversity Student ('ctitet' laid off
housekeeping staff members last
summer. replacing them with
contracted ctistiitli‘al services.
The amount of cash spent oti

students is dropping like a lawn dart
becattsc adiiiinistiatioti officials say
the money isn‘t there.
But it tuition is increased and the

number of students e\pands.
shouldn‘t revenue be sky-rocketing?
Where is the tnoney going'.’ IT

spending is down and income is up.
shouldn‘t there be a surplus‘.’
()b\ ionsly. the answer is no.
The administration should get its act

together. While some students are
scrimping and saving just to buy
books. niultiaiiillioii dollar sports
compleses are being blilil. The
priorities of the school need to be set
with contemporary students in mind
rather than sacrificing our college
e\perietice so that NCSl' can grow
even larger.
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Commentary

BAD, CHlHA.
. . vazfivatzr

9A0, CHlHA .

I’m a moderate liberal, really I am
As Senior Staff \kriterfor this fair paper. lhave tell that mycolumns have leaned atouch to the left. iknow. it‘s a horriblecurse to have in this dayand age. but i bear tiiycross as well as l can.But. when l wnte mysttitt. l have noticed thatmost of the letters l getare coming from a veryright attack. Now. isthat because NC Stateis more conservativethan normal. or because I only piss offtight-wingers.’ liither way. in the last year.have had my intelligence insulted atiddoubted tnore than once by students. Insuch. i would like to present a littlebackground on why it is l atii like l atn.Political socialization and genetics aside. iam a moderate liberal because...Broken down. there is Very Left andVery Right. Very Left (occasionally calledcommunism) believes in prosperitythrough planning. That people are goodand if you give them the chance. they willhelp each other thrive.Very Right lliltrti-libenarianismibelieves that individuals will act in theirown best interests. That a million peopleiii a country will all try to prosperindividually and that if the parts thnve. thewhole will thrive. it believes that peopleare selfish and will only act for their ownbenefit. and so society shotild stand backand let them.Libertarianism is cool. Let the Beavisand Butthead fans say that first But theproblem is that is everyone is working' forhis own benefit. no one is working for the

Crack
r—-———s“Tobacco moneypaid for our education.Tobacco money paysfor this state.“ Quite asimple little slogan. ltsounds like a short.sound-bite type of apolitical statementnecessary for bumper-sticker status. but thisstatement has localimplications. Thisstatetiient asks. what dowe do about tobacco?North Carolina is oneof largest growers oftobacco iii the country. and NC. Statereceives large amounts of money to doresearch in the area of tobacco production.So not only do North Carolina t‘annersand citizens have a large stake in theoutcome of the tobacco debate. NCSUstudents do. too. We must ask ourselves. isthis the son of slogan we want taggedacross our state or our university“?()bviously our govemmentrepresentatives think these labels areworthwhile. Ask Democratic Rep. CharlieRose who has promised to fight Clintonarid the FDA head on over this issue. Andwhat about Republican Sen. Jesse Helms‘.‘Just the hint of government interferenceinto the tobacco industry. and you areasking for trouble from this laissez-fairetobacco lobbyist.

Michael Lemanski,_.______ h c-_. .7 __.__e‘.

whole. Society is moretitan the sum of its partsThings like child laborlaws. retirement plans.worker satetyregulations arid otherw liite hat issues were not1 put in place bybenevolent employerswho liked the idea of‘ getting less work out oi‘ their people for more. pay. The state did thosethings.The Very Rightphilosophy would saythat companies have the right to do w hatthey want and that coiistitiiers andemploy ees have the right to not buy thosegoods or work at those factories. That'sgreat. until your car falls apart on thehighway as you do (i5 mph three weeksatter you buy it and leaves you in a coma.Very Right-ers say that your only recourseis to not buy any more cars from thatstore. llmmmm. That makes sense.like to think that people need sortiefreedom to move around. make decisions.make mistakes. make discoveries. But Ialso think that because of the way poweris distributed (mostly to the wealthy). thepeople in power would do everything theycould to keep that power. They would notallow certain people to vote. not allowcertain people to own property. etc.Just as dttriiig the Nixon. Reagan andHush administrations. people andorgani/ations w ith money could lobbyrand almost always succeed in gettingtheir way i the state to bypass importantenvironmental and regulatory controls onspecific industries and companies. powerwill communicate with pow er.

Therefore. there needs to be a means forpeople of all walks of lite to sit down andmake decisions that aficct everyone.Doesn't that make sense‘ If poor peoplemade law s for rich people. they'd beticked Why shouldn‘t the reverse also betrtie ‘The state should have a limited controlover what happens in a country. it shouldgive guidelines for people who have littleor no power. and put limits on the powerof those who have it.()n the social side. lama big believer in'l'evan libertariantsm: if you do it at home.don't care i‘t‘lhilt‘s tot iarni animals.bad taste iii house paint. religiouspretcienccs. .iiid other [diversionsl fromthe norm were tolerated so long as no onegot hurt and it w asn’t public. There aresmall tow its in central Texas wherehomosexuals are not considered anathemato t'liristian life as they would be in manyotlici conservative areas. lts JUST thatpeople tend to realm' that worrying aboutother people's problv ms is counter-productiveNow. Texas is no paradise. Sure. thebeer is great. btit the weather sucks. But Ilike that idea that people frotii all walks oflife are pretty well tolerated. l guess in aland where racial lines blur. people havemade a practice of not bothering toomuch.But that‘s why i am a moderate liberal.An endangered species. poached on thehigh political plains like a rare blackrhino. the liberal prefers to eat pesto andred sauces to cream oiies...sorry. i gotconfused and started to write one of thosenature cards they used to advertise duringmorning cartoons.Hail the moderate liberal. He or she isyour friend.

money pays my bills

Look any further thanhome-state politicianshowever. and you w illfind that these labels arenothing to be proud of.This issue will some dayhang on this state like thesorrows and pains ofslavery.The past form ofslavery was color-specific. but the currentform of slavery byaddiction is economic.An addiction can be usedas a form of slavery. and
it has been Used by tobacco cotnpanies -regardless of intentions ~— to keep theprofits up and sales high.it's not a secret that tobacco is addicting.if you‘re still denying this fact. ask anysmoker who has tried to kick the habit. Heor she will tell you it‘s the hardest thing in
the world to do.Ask hitii or her what the second hardestthing to do is. and most likely the answerwill be trying to quit smoking for thesecond time.I know. My dad used to smoke. and so
did my grandfather. who has emphysema.And so does a family friend. even though
he has already received a lung transplant.Most people could name someone whose
life has been affected by the wrath oftobacco. This explains the recent attack on

the lucrative. and until now unchallenged.tobacco industry.it makes sense that the greedy leaders ofthese huge tobacco conglomerates wouldtry and blow off the debate as an attack onthe small tamier. on the rural family. onfreedom of speech and advertisement andon over~regulated. hard-workingindividuals who need a smoke to relievethe stress and pressure ofeveryday life.But it is not.i don‘t blame the tobacco fartner for mygrandfather spending the last years of hislife suffering. desperately trying to breathlike a normal person and trying to fight thecancer that kept him froiti doing the thingstiiost retired people do.He has himself to blame for startingsmoking. But the tobacco companies musttake some of the blame. They knew howbad smoking was for their customers. Weall know.it seems easy to blame the money~hungry investors in the tobacco industrybecause it is obvious that they wereinterested in only one thing: profits. Thereis no question that their ethics are lacking.Anyone who can consciously enjoy themoney reaped from the suffering of otherscan be considered anything butworthwhileAnd what about us. We here at NCSUare just as guilty as the other tobacco
See. LEMANSKI Page [5
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Lemanski
('onttnuedfmm Page [4stakeholders. We have been takingthis money that results frominnocent people suffering, whetherit is my grandfather‘s pack-a-dayaddiction. or whether it is myfriend losing her appetite becauseof second-hand smoke, we aresupporting a destructive industryEven though we have. at best.only researched better and moreefficient ways of producingtobacco to help local farmers. wehave contributed to an industry thatbenefits no one and strangles thelife out of those unable to kick thehabit.So why then would this farmerchoose to ptit this bumper stickeron his car‘.‘I have to wonder if that pawn of atobacco farmer would be so proudas to post a bumper sticker thatread: "Crack Money Pays MyBills" or "Tax Free Liquor Paid forThis Car."

offeri‘i'groat
ways to pad

your
portfolio.
For more

information
call Bruce

at 515-2411

Ellis sounds right at
first, annoys later

lyust wanted to write sitltlcllllllgof a rebuttal to James Iillis‘ articleabout \arious coiiipanies' use offederal land \‘irtually for free. Hismajor point is that corporationsshould be forced to pay more forthis land tise. his iiiiplicaiion beingthat they pay If) percent of theprofits to the goyerniiient When Ifirst read the article I thought.”Right on. James? Tell it like it is?"Then. I reaerd that James Iiadcommitted ati aet analogous topremature CJthllILtltUll‘ (iood for theheartbeat. but Very disappointingfrom then on What Jamesdidn't/doesn‘t reali/e is that if these

The Campus

FORUM

corporations bad to pay for the landuse. those costs would snowball
downhill right into our wallets Idon‘t particularly care to pay anymore for gas than I already do
(approximately $l.2() per gallon isalready bad enough), nor do I careto pay any more for paper products
(imagine how much more textbooks would cost if the publishers
had to pay more for paper _, a $70text could easily turn into a $90

Opinion Page 15
one)I wanted to write iusi a shott noteregardinyy the \L'kt‘lltl part oi hiscommentary as well That \tliolepart about the West and “I Ht’ treeor die" is extremely weak andimmature; the entire (’8 waspopulated by Indians. not iiisi theWest ~ people didn‘t tome here asI'reeloaders. they came as backbreakiny.y workers, 'I e\as doesn‘thave a state income tax ’ Neitherdoes Honda (or tour other statesi Itwould be rclreshiiig to read somecommentary in the future that was alittle tiiore thought out Instead oiprinting.Y an .lrllLIC iiist to It” a page.add another crossword pti/Ile orsomething.

If everyone at

NCSU spent

Just $1.00 a

clay onKenneth TuekmantalJunior, Zoology
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t 3‘85,
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miscellaneous

purchases, it

would total

over

$1,000,000.00
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Kelly Bliss
Nicole Brown

Kathryn Bulmer
Allison Carruth
Kia Carscallen

Francesca Carter
Nora Darrell
Julie Derick
Ashlee Dixon
Erin Dodd
Teen Elder

Jennifer Fares
Sara Fletcher
Tamra French

Allison Herman
Jennifer Hersick
Christina Hodge
Heather Joyner
Libby Kornegay
Leslie Messer
Lauren Miller

Melissa Mullens
Pamela Ochab
Megan Osborne

Kristin Rappatone
Ingred Reaves
Laura Revis

Gianna Scapucci
Amy Scott

Congratulations 1995 New Members

of Zeta Tau Alpha

Vanita Shere
Julie Sherrill

Laura Singleton
Rachael Spence
Jinny Tui‘man
Leslie Wagstaff

Kristi Wall
Anna Wallace
Joyce Wang
Aira Webster

Adrianne Wilson
Tina Wright
Jill Yergler

Becky Young
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Help Wanted l

DREAM Job Big MONEYAttractive young women can makeweekly wrth escortservice Livinq Dolls Agency
THE phenomenal new Gold 5 Gymin Gary is looking tor enlhuSIHSIICpersonable HAPPY people whoeniov greeting members andworking with other HAPPY peopleCall Kimberly at Needeves and weekends
HOUSE Cleaner tor 2—3 lamiliesclose to campusExperienceiRelerences requiredor
ENJOY movres" Part time helpneade at local video storeFlexible hours Call 851

iii-etlcil t.ridounlouii Iii“ \i-cd iiiritransportation lull Hcl'iida .it Hi.‘ooo
PART-time coiirii-rIlllll

PART/TIME posirii ii men otherweekend. Iritlai arieirioiiri .ill iltii\Jlllt‘tlu\ (all An”
UTILIZE your education gainvaluable experience in busmessFun flexible hours In upscaletuxedo store tor Jody
PART-time need students to doconstruction help 6 clean upllexrble schedule basts $7 hrCali tor intormation StO-68"9
LIFEGUARD NEEDED FORTUES. AND THURSAFTERNOONS AND MIDDAYFRIDAY SHIFTS. MUST BECERTIFIED CALL YMCA 832-
LAB Tach needed Genera asmaintenance in plant moecuiarpipiogy ‘c hiswk Apply n 22%Gardner Hail by Sent 1‘
WANTED: Sitter 2-3atternoonsrweek. must havereteronces and transportation Call783-4799 alter 5pm
THE Sherwtn Williams Co is nowhiring tor PIT sales We otterllexible hours and compe'i'mwage Please apply in person toCapitai Bad or 8‘6-[3‘
BABYSITTER needed Month-ii.thru Thursday ‘ran‘ 3-‘om Eas.,oc 'eenage ch. are" Good DayNorth Ba e g" ‘-=.' 'r‘uston. de :rta'J".~ er' re 3']Relerenres Had. an: min-‘1: (4.:

:w“ "3-:4,
EARN S‘S‘“ Start loan H»? pSal It») Nn'tr‘ 1 “aSymphony s o. Ystandin; seasonla :ir'iWill item PM; Tickets
KENNEL help needed mcrningsafternoons, weekends andholidays Can startimmediately.
LOCAL Video Store looking lnienthusrastic person to work nightsand weekends Call Beth at 851-4t33
LAW Otlice Runner Fast-paceddowntown Raleigh lirm needsenergetic cooperative assustant torvaried duties Must have car andgood drivmg record Full-timeReply Personnel PO BoxRaleigh. NC
2 STUDENTS NEEDED FORASSEMBLY WORK. PLEASANTSMALL BUSINESS IN RALEIGH.CALL
BABYSITTER/DRIVER wanted forgreat kids. boy 8 girlhrs/week lrom5'30-7 30 Drivechildren to activities succordance. gymnastics Reliable carrelerences required Call 851~Leave message $5 SO/hr toStart
00 you want to be reunited orconfront a one might stand? YCucould be on a national talk showCall Stacy collect right awayl2t2i246-6813 or l2121582-172'ext 23
AFTERNOON assrstant needed atNorth Raleigh "AA" preschool 3-6pm Call Hillel at

Help WantedPART-time Telemarketing materWall Street Brokerage tirrn seeksresponsrble individual wi'hexcellent iiomniiiriication skiil-iMonday Tuesday andWed'iesday evenings 009 Competitive hourlycompensation with bonus Call
CHILDCARE I-ir two: 11 .' war \‘rldboys mornings .r‘ Cary home 1015 'i'; week Flexible schedule
CHAR t‘iRIl L now tiirirrq 'or hilland pdrl time .t‘llocations Flexible schedulescompetitive wages lri—ie mealsAiipiy Q-tlam or 9 11pm 518Hillsborougti Street 821 or’81 2945

l‘ours it

SPRING Break' Tavel tree w tnSiniSphls" Tours Highestcoirwr‘issiot‘s t‘.tid at LowestCampus Reps wanted toraiiabfe tours iamaicaBahamas Daytona andL‘anciinPanama City
FUNDRAISERYour fiatGUARANTEEDsorority club or QIL‘UO can make atleast this term Jusl soonscron campus or“ 4dil‘erent occasions its easy lul‘& FREE Call 1-800-950-1037~ ext35

.l ["i'tll‘i‘i'l.’ Oll

VOLKSWAGON Jena GI 88 5so 4 door sedan stinroc' newtiers inverter" condition 34
EVENINGS JOBS' Raleigh Banks99k5 marks r‘l‘l'; t‘pehilr'”wi‘rk rim" “i ..'s fireatr'1'.'.l 'cl’rh “b“‘v Vf‘ 965:5til ‘ .1 ’-',l ’t‘lt. {'7 H3".“ ‘ 't'mC‘L'd'vpi; i ‘l' 1 OFFICE-tip? 4 l "1" EC’: NCF?) s
P/T ‘ui'rlfi' Ln’acin "aeueijColic-go s‘uite'i‘s welcome *8?3244
LOCAL driving range needs part-tima help picking balls Flexibleschedule Catt Theresa at Capital T
LOCAL rm"seeks‘AC'R a; “my.

.l"i1 Aime i‘ filr‘Da'w‘wc tea-Jr alarm andmeets ‘
Mon “1/ isr '4" .l'’r'rvs .V‘n'flfai'r‘i-issii-zri dinnc‘.‘

""1 t: .s ._a'r‘s.{iii'wm "r w is ” an ere-”Jet:senor»: " V'nd 'iti. dual-3 '. .i he:on c»: .in‘r- "n "owes I:when ; stct 7i. ‘me riositiigw3’54 inii .lI‘it‘? ""“00 it”) y We'l‘inr 'he uni-st sirirtin: wage in“'r‘ 'i‘u‘jd'. "Dill" TONE”;w'r‘; ..im :-- o 's ind anr’rtt‘rlir‘q hifk nr‘yi'i‘i""'i-"l 7'fl‘onip.i;ymei't iirr'ii rtunity can 899-15‘»: today‘
SALSA FRESH MEXICAN GRILLis now n ring Mr and part time5‘3 ‘5 hr l‘exble schedu-eExcai-d r'o luau: Managementopportunity araiiahie ‘1ask tor Russ or Dom;
POSTAL and Gov! JOBS m4 bene‘ils NO exper-enr'enecessary ‘Nlll train To apply caniiaooarsveoa
CUSTOMER ServiceRep'esentative neededGreat working hours tor Wollpackstudents lBack rm campus by7pm) Apply now Ask Ior Bill

"Ow

REPS in our Hawaii Oltice rnakr=over SlOKrmo We need to train 5people to do the same in our newRaleigh Ollirte Call
NEED outgorng attractive womento work part time selling roses atiocal night Jobs. Great rrm‘ev'Call Julie at TBA-6‘84
BROOKSTONE atMall has severii‘ navailable Flexible hoursapply in person ‘82

’Z'abt'r-r- tliiley' scisi' or,»P‘ease
RESPONSIBLE person needed tohelp clean houses andapartments Will work around yourscheduie Transporta!.unrequired Call

YOU CAN SELL ANYTHING
IN TECHNICIAN
CLASSIFIEDS!
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- Insurance Profit Sharing

AADOODIAA.

\ I l I 1America's fastest growtng sporting goods superstore is anxious forYOU to be a part of its Winning team The tollowrng IVI' I‘I positionsare now ayiiiliihle atRAI FICH bI‘URIN LELINII'IFI)
DEPARTMENT SALES ‘ CASHIERSSeeking friendly and i-nergi-tii inilii iiliials tii PTIH'ILI” quality scri ll‘t‘to our valued customers It \'tlU cnim' working \\Ilhpt’1lplt‘il\ niiii has you love sports then we haw-.1 position for you Remit i'sperii-ni u'r‘l’t'll’
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0 Fxtellent Employee Purchase Program
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rniil
- Bonuses ' Paul \a. .itii-ns

I Help Wanted I'si'itisr. iii-it on an iiip».\liiilctil (I.I\L'li'.iiii.isli .ioil iii lii‘t"“liliit'ils.'. 1 ms i-. it t .i lll‘tl-.-;~:.-w.ii.i l iii-gs! I,|l'.'s iii‘ii-iii .i 1 ii‘ an ll.i\1ii:i.i .iiiill‘iii.ii!..il ! Heath tall I \lll msJ\$
\l \Rkl‘l t'si'.i:_l‘i It'lL‘ll"k'.tl. liersrug-Min: 1w riliii'ii' 'llt'l\|t‘\\'ll_L‘ l'altirit tr -' ‘..\.I1l.|hll’il.l\ .Illll(xi-“ii i‘ “-iiiis \lilsl lli‘ .lVIILIIlJIt‘\iis\ll\|\\lll\lll tall\1Il\ xvi lilJ \ll\‘hilli i;i:i'. rilint", s“.
MICROPLAY \rio‘oo Games nowhirino enthusiastic earners to workin uu' store Knowledge ol thevideo garrie industry is valuable.‘sprvico oriented is a must Pleasernriii ll‘.]i1|’t’5 to PO BoxRjit‘iql‘ NC 3‘624

FUNDRAISER.\l‘fi’l‘llf". 8. studentorganisations You ve seen creditcard 'tiiid'aiscrs below: but you ve719er soon rhp Citibank IundrdiserEnti' rays 55 00 pin applicationCall Dortni at 54 .528 extr55 Qua i’ied i.ti"or-; receive aFREE Lxiri‘ierii

Fralprr‘it H‘s

\l‘ l'l'R\()ll\ l liilil. .iic'i'iil.ilt'il lii Ilnchl.,‘cpiw si’iiili"i' Watch Ill.\ 3 to Mon 1"»l‘l‘t‘. iii iii\ ( ,iryi.‘i-ii'c tl.tii l',lll\;‘llll,|‘ll‘ll iiiiii.mii- Jr‘ musiiuikii‘u \ii‘u. \ iii-3
‘i a'dwork mostly ‘56 hrT'R'RN ‘ubigvihiii who;

PART-' We cos lions aya air amen rigs and weekends snack-Aply n personAM? ”pi-saint .a ‘oy Lti'it-s ‘8?-‘08”
ba' .tnt

FULL .i“\ia? cr‘ii'i r.on. ' l"‘. i it"
'1 i..,, ,,gyl\r‘5Forum“ ‘ LivydrwY'\il“‘“ '3’~13, lt‘" ml .5. il ll r’i‘ ~s

LOCAL "‘tc' 1.iii i'iar‘ tripe hemp Wii workaround ‘iChrxrl schedule If: mmlrom campus 37 50hr to startCall Ior interyiew EOE

l‘i'ih "gng ton‘par‘ y

NORTH Raleigh clothingwltolrasaler is sr-ekinq part timeMust beware-house Liizrsiiri'ie.ibs- ti‘ '3 t‘s Miis‘ I‘i‘lkaJerrondari-n "_ins:1i1'?.itr.’ii’ .‘ic kF; .is .iro .?"y ‘r-- in Roi ;u .1'pay '9. “fig i‘ "'i-"r)s"»=.: 'nlShaman ni. i' ‘ n‘ ._ “J:1494‘;
EARN Iver) 'i; "1Weak 'L‘is‘ be h " (”s ;.Best " t‘~ i' 1 l"Bahamas a t."‘ij 7 B‘Vi'ilk Y. ivf‘_l1"‘i1..11a ».; .1-"A"3 ‘R-' it“?
THE \F-L‘i'li‘itluld' new tit'id ‘. Lay'“.— Cary reeds .inliibit‘s i' s".ii tars‘31)ExperienceiLertilitatio' pir-‘i’rred Pea-wTanya atnecessary
OFFICE CLEANERS North (1Was! Raleigh 5 Morrisv. ii- ; 3hrs nightly /hr mostopenings Miinriav Friday some .‘3 nights weekiv (9.2; ENQCASAP'
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONISTP I lialp needed Dependableprolessiona‘i hrs wktyping skii‘swordpertei.t and sp'e-a ls’ vetsStarting ray 56 lit) hour .11 5'0ran 7'82 ask lrir LU!

Goodtier l i- will

PART-time delivery porsor' Wimpwith i'elillll? "ours954absig'dril85am.-
WILDWOOD Green gol' Ciub"oeds immediate help in our snackbar and outside opnrations Gollprivrlaoes included Call DawdSykes .11
SPINNAKER‘S RESTAURANT.CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF. DISHWASHERS.5i BUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN.2-5PM FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.
VINNIE‘S Steakhouse and tavern5 looking 'or wait stall and linecooks Dinner only no ti'ict‘esCall G iy after 6pm

F For Sale ]
Rl\l(llll‘l.l\(} Sale I h ilr.i\icrilri-ssirr \kllh mirror 3‘“ ilhl hi'il'iKIlI‘ li.ii:ic ‘5" ‘ ytiikct i.iiickililii'ii ili.iii~ SJ‘I‘iiiiksht‘lvb- htsllI‘LIIIH’sst's box \I‘Tllllls gas c“.hailcs SI‘llll'qu'nings

I plyuik'il \etit'i'rst‘ls min tit-Js
klk'dlll lamps uitl l.I1Alliiriiviei 3‘” J" ‘

computer, loaded withsottware Inc desk otlice chairCall Judyldavsi
MENS Road Bike excellentcondition Ideal lor studentnegotiable also small refrigerator233-8846
BED king Serra was 00will sell $399 00 can deliver newnever used
LINDEN Surfboard like. newPager number

l\-\\I \hirts\‘onall
SALE All |i\l-lt)R“l‘lrkl NI) Saturdaybooks. more ‘iuiiilai.porrs tr.iiliii_i: ..irils \liii'ilashaik issues t'iiiiiiis eit'iyitay IIL'M
[HHICT‘
innit. iliscirunteil ('iniiil('iitiiris “l," llillsl‘iiti-til'h \Ileell-l\ riiss troiii l'lip \ lot" \l: Jolitl

\ .AT'.‘
‘\I\Il theik iriit t'apitol ( omits II inInk Park Shopping l i'iiter ‘HI ”‘1“

l Roommates I
ROOMMATE Wanted To sha'eJodi Brent Road duplex Masterbedroom private bath mo .1 3 utlis Carl Dave or Scott 233-
FEMALE non smoker Largobedroom [aware bath wd Mustave cats 5255-! ;‘ unlit-es Cal.828
ROOMMATE wanted Lid 2 1pg 15 min trom campusSwimming pool Qurel non-:in‘oker mo .1, 2 utils 873-
CHEMISTRY Grad Student nonNOOKIIVQ needs roommate alterSept 14 Driltwood manorapartrrionts close to campus5265 H? utl‘S Call 233~8846 asklot 408 or Jim
ROOMMATE WANTED non~s'r‘cking SWF wants lemalerr‘ma'e lot Low rentse- to NCSU vir‘ bdr w d.er‘t'a a! dishwasher carpetNit. Lease‘ Cal. 8344.277 or.‘ toi‘sagso

APARTMENT tor rent livng room'bor ba cable, carpet 'ree.,: , lei; ill/arable immediatelymonth Call
PRIVATE room in private home 5min to campus Quiet Sale$85iwk v deposit
NEAR NCSU Your own bedroom1 bath Pool. Gym. veryquietrclean +18 utils Call1010er

TUTORS needed AccountingBiniogy Business, EconomicsF’igmeering partiCularly ECEMath PhySics Spanish Statistics,i'*i1?pology Apply DisabilitySe'yicos Harris
CHEMISTRY TUTORING Generaii~r Organic PhD Student inOrganic Chemistry MS Degree inIndustrial Chemistry Feur yearsteaching experience Reasonablerates Call Chris 848-6081lH) or515-7609lwi

Miscellaneous
IF you believe your car wasimproperly towed while parked Inthe area surrounding NCSU callCarol B at l91018750150 or writepO Box Fayettevnle NC
WORK PERFECT Writing andPdlllng sewices iPhD english andnine years experience in lieid) Ityou need help with yourDissertation TheSis Article orBook call
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Marriott.
Cashiers $6.25/hr
Flexible St‘ht‘d Lllt‘s’
Host Marriott
RDLY Airport
840-4912

EOE MFVD
Drug Free
Workplace

INTERNATIONAL
JEWELRY FIRM

Seeking localrepresentatives, noinventory requirement,on going training andsupport. Opportunity toown your own busindss.
Call Ray at

For an out of

this world

expefience.

look for your

next job in

Technician's

Want Ads!
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loday's tiryptoqutp clue: X equals M

CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2/ Send (check/mo.) toCryptoClassrcs Book 2. PO Box 641 1, Rivenon NJ
The (‘ry'ptoqulp is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another, If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words usrlig an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.
CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS source 57 Importec- 9 Critic1 Bother- Conway tion 10 Hautboyation or 56 Flirt 11 Chapel5 Scroogean Curry (with) arrayexpletive Checkers 59 Cupid's 16 PlaceCut shon choice a/k/a Art12 Beehive 41 Adam's DOWN mediumState grandson 1 A lot of 23 Snap13 Airport 43 Bill ’em are 24 Khaninitials 45 Snub lake address14 “...oh. 47 Catch Miners' 25 Phonewhere some 25 sch. partcan —7' 51 Possess Except 27 Wittlcism15 52 Flutelike 4 Bushy 29 PreviousBeatles instru- mass 01 toalbum merit hair Stall17 Acknowl- 54 It takes 5 Soprano 32 Abuttingedge the cake Sills 34 Tawdry16 Coin 55 “That Noshed 37 Reaction19 They tastes 7 Silent tocarried awful!" partner? fireworksexpress 56 Asta‘s 8 Intimate displaymall mistress ballad 39 Jose's21 Lead-in handto plunk 42 Walkor chief proudly22 Seine 44 Carriedfeeder ANSWERS TO 45 Exhibition23 Average TI )DAY'S Strom-26 Einstein's , n bolthuh I I I éZlth ARI:I p ace Fl) , , spillover26 Debase ,‘ ‘ L I“ D Stench31 H. no ELSEWHERE IN 49 —— hourkick..." TODAY'S (crucial33 Hearty TECHNICIAN moment)laugh Good35 Infamous Feelinglyrist et al.Chocolate 9_6 53 “I” strain?
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